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R. . Rokeby, Manager.
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Union Credit and Protective Association
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For the Collection of O!d and Warthlcss Debte
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MURUIM~flBETUESNEGflTIA!E
Rooix 19 CANADA OlsAMRnE,

26 ST. SACIU3IEKNT Szrnrr, - -MO1inREAL

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNUK or ST. iNB:uN AND LEnoiNE ams,

MONTREAIL

Imp<urters of Duiisb aqd Foreigq Dry Coodo
Canadian Tweed; Coitons, Etc.

Compleo set ai Sanaplos vith J. N. A»&Axs,
Roonis 14 and 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.

<Oppeihl QUOcn' licoL.)

BITISH COLUIBIA.
Atttntion this Stmiimr la iargoly directea ta h

SuaieSProvinceoltholDominion. Alitbomec eiousoh
ablaIinl Informatin rcaodtin- ils mines, tAr i

vwtcd with its rcooircs. are fndlCd to commanicato
whth Q. WIIILTIAU & Co., remS raatc, inauranro,
minlng, finail mnrrantlo and! conliiuon agcnk.

Vancouzcrew will taite ploagrc in rcpiying toill An'!
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION ME ROUANTS

EnàoiaanRn 1882.
41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
Tirs CANADA SuoArx RxFiNiso Co. Ld. Moittreul

Sugars and Syrup.
Tifs CANADA JUTE Co., Ld........ýNlontrc.,'l

lute and Cotton Bage, TwinoB, Hcasians, &c.
Tus E.DWARDSI3UBO :STARuc Go., Montreal
TzizDARTMOUTItRora WoRK Go., - oifi

Bindor Twvino, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
MEmSSE. CUUAuLY litos. - M ýiikce
Smokedand Dried Meats, Mea Pork, Lard.&c.

Tirs SraxCOI CANNING COMPANY, .Sincoe

Canned Goods.
Tirs LONGFORD MroCOMPANY, - Orillia

Pails, Tuba and Woodenware.
DuNE3ai, MCMAsTza &CGo. LdI. Giltord, Ircland

Gillng Nets and Twines.

AMEB. flLDE2N & CO.. 11ONTREAL

Tho Auo, L1iùc Caiiy,
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queen Street,

31.253 RtEOMO,D
w1.c51rno.

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMEIIFELT,

ViCrOaA.

Thompson,

Codvillte-' & Co.,

WHOMMSE QROOERS,
26 MoDerinoU Street

WIN-\NIPEG.

JAZ. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER ~'RONALD,
DIR=O IMPORTERS 0F

CROCKERY
CLASSWARE

Z- A CHINE

CHANDELIERS,
WOuELE'£y,ý

SILYER.PLATK lARE & FAIG NOGOD
MO ]AIN ST.. Wfll3nTpmlf

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
1.5K FOR IR U LEIUITED

"]ReindeerBrand"
CONDENSED MILK,

Oondensed Coffee and MiIk
TISE DEST IN TUE MARKET.

For Sale By Ail Wholmsle Grocrs.
-MAUYACMRUR IIT T--

Truro Condensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld

HENDEIRSON.\ & B3ULL,Agens,

MIutER, MORSE &Co
WHOLESALE-

Ijardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Anpqjunition,

Du Poqt Cun Powder,
T0-

Princess St., WIj1JIPEC.

J. H. ASHDOWN,
modusale LNeu & IEpSref au kInù 01

11af cun U~~liw:i,
STOVES AN" TINWAREl,

PAINTS, OULS AND GLAS-S,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
Aw Tho Trade furnished with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatyne Street..~

WINNIPEG.

CorReil, Spora & Co.,
WHIOLESALE DEALERS IN

MOilns' Fllrlishillgs
SMALLWA'RES, ETC.

SPgCIAL PRICES nTO CLEAIL OUT Liçxs op
SUMsMEn GOODS.

Our travellers are now ont 'with foul lino of
New Saxuplea of Fali and Winter Goods.

WINNIPEG.

TORONTO -AsND-- MONTREAL
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND

WHOLESALE DEALIERS

Fancy Coode aijd Toys.
ALI TIIE M4EWEST j4OVELTIES

PROM TIER

European and Amerijan Markets.
RepreBented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter

ritories and Britishi Columbia, by
W. 8. CRONIE.

MacIKenzie, Powiù zî Cou
Hfave now in Store the most complote

range of

INDIAN TEMAS
Bought at the laite favorable turn in

thre market.

VîBuYEns Saour.n EXamzsNL«

Also on the way first crop choiceat JAPANS

.together with firet crop CONGOUS.

Iakenzîe, Powils* & Co.,
WIKOLESALE GROCERS,

C-or. McDermot & Albert Sta., W flqNIPEG

STAIHED GLASS WORKS
Jos. McCausland & Son, Froprietors.

TORONTO, ON T.

Memorial and other Windows for
Churches and Publie Buildings.

Jfousehold Stained Glass frors Original
Dlesigns.

Brltlsh Plate Glass, Bout and Bevelled Glass,
ETC, UTm

Soie Agent for Manitob, Il. W. T. and Britiîh Columb!i.
Box 1318. - WINNIPEG.

Rodwood.Browoery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind ini Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
. >ROPMITOR,

WMNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

vr Higbe.t caah priee puid for good



'Zbe Commercial
A, Journal et comenire. Iudustry and n~uance,

Spýclaly devotod te thse Intorets of Western
Canada, tncludtng that pcrtui et Ontario

weSt olse auperer thse Provinces
01 M utba ud1 flrtth Columu-

bia aud tise Teseltorls.

Eighth Year of Publication.
ISStJED EVERY MONDAY
SuBSaasrrxoN, $2.00 a'En ArNSUM <lu adrance).

ADvzarisnso RArES.
1 ments weckly Ineto........080 per n.
3 menthes, de -.-- 075
O d .. ..do ......... 25

12 et do 2 00
Transtent advertlsments. 10 cents per lino cacis Inser-

tion.
Fins Bock and Job PrIutIng Departuseuta.

4WOtiEw, .1and 6Jnxe St Es4t,
JAMES . S2'R,

Pubtsher.

Thse Commerctal certaùdly enjoya a very much
large, C cr<t ion am g tus busines community
of thécurir belwe Lake Superior and thse
FailR . oat, tisan any ot sr paer in Canada

diy or weckly* aj A hrui systc ofpr
sudsol cttien,= ccrc lut annl Y, hisjour.

nasAbnplacedupo n tiedesis of thse grat
majority of business men in the tat district des.
igruated above, and including nortswestern Ont-
aria, the provinces of Manitoba nda British
Columbsia, and Ise territories of .,ssinibois,
Affberta and Sad;ataiewan. T'he Commercial
alse reacse thse leadinçj wisolesale, commissin,
manuifacturing ande financial isouses of E'atern
Canada.

WINNIPXG, JULY 14, 1890.

F. Leader bas ope a restaurant in 'Viani.

J. H. Holmnan, reprcsontlng H. Shorey & Ca.,
clothing, Montreal, et Winnipeg, bas mot1i,
bi% sample roome front 35 Lombard St. tc.. 8
Rowand Bllock, corner Portage Avenue aiff
Main Sc.

The report o! the immîigration offices for tho
fi six menthe of ibis yoar show the number
of bons Oide zottîces ccming te Manitoba and
the WVestern Territories ta have bean : January,
2MO; February, 232; Marcb, 2,146; April, 1,808;
Mlay, l,90#; June, 1,098; total, 7,478.

The transactions of the Dominion Govera-
ment's Saviugs Bank st Winnipeg for June
were: Deposits, $10.972 86; withdrawals,
$25,803.96; withdrawals excecd d2posita by

8,31. Tite balance dluo depositors on
July let, 1890, iras $e14,873.58.

WV. J. Bird, bide inspecter at Winnipeg, has
proentcd bis half.ycarly report, in which lie
Shows that tho total number of bides incpected

oere 4,812. This would indicate a falling off
je numnbers. The decrease is acceunied for by
low prices, acarcity of bay, snd hy abipmnts
cast and south. The total amouint of fees
collectcd during the half.year was$210.60

Saskatchiewan.
Reports front Prince Albert Say the hay

prospects are good.
A latter freont Mr. Biggar, enigincer o! the

Grat Northwestern Central railway, saya thai
work on the survey vvest cf the Elbew, on tihe
soutb aide of tbe Saskatchewan, is progressing
rapidiy as ncariy as possible smong the survey
cf the original lino of tho Canadien Pacifie
railway.

The P.rince Albert Suasktcisewan is evidently
doing its best te place thse advantages o! the
district it roprosents before the world. A Six-
teen page issue cf that journal bas just cone
te baud containing an exhaustive article on the
advantagcs cf the territezy of Saskatchewn in
general snd Prince Albert district in particular.
This reieves thse newspaper o! aIl rcsponsibility
le tbe matter, sud if tise people ill second the
efforts cf the publisisand sec that this num.
ber la Iibcrally distributad in eaatcrn Canada
and even as for as the old contry, woa are sure
it wiii be cf great value as an ndvertiscmeni o!
thse resourees of the Tcrritory.

Bredeebury wants a general store.

A. <Jaudry bas oj.c a butober shop at
Moose Jaw.

H. Ferguson bat bought out the butcher
business cf Bate & Ferguson at Mooso Jan'.

J. D). Sibbahi, the popular and well kuowe
business mian c! Regina, bas taken unte bisclf
a wifo.

Tho merchants o! Mocsc Javr bave signcd, an
agreement te close their stores at 7 o'clock
every oening except Saturday, sud on Wed-
nesday at 2 o'élock.

Tho stock of Narvolanslcy & Rip3tein whe
,were burted eut in tIse recent firo at Mosemin
ana who afterwards sasigocd, is te be slda by
auctioz! on tIse 1Oth lest. at Brandon. Tisa
stock la valuea et noatly ÎÏ5,00 aua conhiste of
jewellery, boote aud shoc and dry gonds,

TXIJ OOMNiZI~~OLL<.985

Alberta.
J. W. Poswer, jewcler, Calgary, bas assigncd.
J. W. Power, joweor, Calgary, hau assigncd.
P. Gillespie, tea impurter, Calgary, lia made

anu signment.
The H. B3. Go , nt Edmonton, has paid out

$-23,379 for frelght Bince Faib. lat, 1890, of îvhich
$ 16,500 %vas to îesidents of the town.

Tite reaidents of E.dmonton district have forin.
cd thomsclvca into au association for tho pur.
pose of terminating indiscriminato credit.

Tho Calgary Water Power Company ha
been organized, and tho followiug oloctcd di-
rectors:- J. K. Kerr, P. A. Princo, 1?..H. Moon,
D. R. Moon and J. E Prince.

Nortliwestern Ontario.
The Porcupine silvcr mine was9 sold reocntly

te the I3adger compauy for $50.000.
Some trouble is being experienced in pasaing

the machinery for the Rat Portage reduction
works through the customs offico at Port
Arthur. It la being hald by the officerB there
for duty which the reduction ivorks people
refuse te pay, as they say that ail niining
niachincry in exempt front duty according te
an order.in.council pasa by the Governuient.
The conipany have been compellcd toastop work
pcnding the settlement, o! the dispute.

flouerai Notes.
New countcrfeit Dominion $2 bis arc aimoat

in Ontario.
A company in being organized for the manu-

facture of glue ie Toronto.
The new prohibition law wcnt juto force in

North Dakota on July lai and promptly at
midnigiit every saloon wvas cloBcd.

The trahfie roturvs of tho Grand Trunk Rail.
way for the week ending June 218t, 1890, show
a dccrueas o! $10,013 over tho corrcsponding
week of 1889.

Excursion tickets f rom St Paul and Minne-
apolis te Port Arthur and rettnrn, a distance of
200 miles, arc bcbng sold for $16 by the St.
Paul & Dulutb road.

A Connecticut genius bas gotten op "n ogg
opeuer, tho purpose of whicb is te open raw or
boiicd cggs without soiling the fingers or mix-
ing fragments of thc thell with the egg.

The Toronto Canoe and Boat Company,
Toronto, bas beau organized mith a capital
stock of $50,000 and bas taken over theboat
building and boat bouse business cf W. H.
Clendinning.

The custon rcccipts at the port cf Montreal
for tbo mnonth o! June w.ere 7153.2.Tho
annuel statemneni for theycar cnding June 30th,
lStJO, shows a deecaseocf M83,530.59 as cern-
parcd with the ycar ending 30th June, 1889.

Capitalist3 art proposing te establiah a miii
for tho manufacture cf linon et Minneapolis,
Minu. Much dependa for its succesa upon tho
passage o! the McKinley tarif? bill, witli tho
Uen scbedulca practically unchanged.

Varions reports are coming in ns te the stato
of business ia tho principal commercial citica
o! t< Jitcd States. A dcclico iu the marktet
valut of cattlo ls ono of the featurcsand hogs
ha --é touched tbo lowest point of the yea-.
Spoculation bas beon influenccd by donbts au to.
the final solution of the silver question.

J. D. Chapolaine ba s old ent bis hatli at
Cypreas River.

J. Fletcher, botelkeeper, Biacartb, has
given up business.

The fees froA 'lie Winnipeg mark-et for Jatte
amounted to si i5.3o.

Middleton & Co., boots and ables, Wienipeg,
bave givon up business.

Two tons cf woolen yarn were ahipped frein
the Rtapidi City iii lut week.

Mms E. Clay bas opened eut in the fruit ana
confectier.ery business et Rapid City.

Hamilton & Spence, botelkeepers. Winnipeg,
have dissoived ; euch continuing alene.L A. W. Balley, harneas naker, Rapid City,
bas addcd boots aud shoes te bis business.

Campbcll & Leflar, general inerchants, Rapid
City, bave disèolved; Leflar continues thse busi-
nesa

Win. bladdcrgeneral storekeeperand f&rnier,
Douglas, in opening lin uber business at Mad-
ford.

Brandon inercbants are complaining of a
srcity of change since tho AmorirAný tfflvor

bas beeu expellcd.
Tho ooutract for patting an clectrie light in

the Portage la Prairie papor mi2ls bas been
awarded te a Montreal fi=an

Thse by-law te grant exemnption front taxa.tion
to the Winnipeg soap factory waa defeated by
POPular vote laut week. The vote tss vcry
inail, sua stood for the by -law, W77; aganat

i,2&3t
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]DIRECT ]IXPORTERES
]AS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Wînnipeg Bloard of Trado,
The sernii.aunual meeting cf the Winnipeg

Board cf Trade ivas held on Taesay July 8th.
The follovin- rents woe read aud adoptedl

FLOU.. .%..m EXAMIINERS' REPORT.

Thse report c.À the board cf fltour and mal ex.
aniiner3 %vas preseuted by Mn. Stephien Nain,
chairman.

The board of flour and mneal exilminens beg
ta report th.t their duties fur the past ycan have
been fully attcudcd te, and as referred to in
tho las- aunual r..port cf their predecesors,
these dutilci have beeta enlarged and made e!
more use to '2\fanitoba and Western Canada
generally by representation aud attendance at
the annu.sl meein cf the Dominion Board cf
Examinera, held, ut Montreal.

The board sent two delegates ta that meet
ing, wvho on their retnrn reported fleur and
mel %vas priucipally inspected lu MNOntreal
and Qupbe there being about 103,000 bns. of
fleur aud about 400 bu- cf catmeal inspected
for year eaadiug J une, 1889.

Tho îrolucts o! Manitoba and Western
Canada mille arc inostly sold on their merits
and brands, but as wvas shown at the Montreal
mieting i't ia nccessary ta have eatablilhn
grades ta judgo frein, uhon any dispute arises
between tic buyer sud seller as ta quality, and
for this reason tho doser connection now made
betwceeo the western producen and tho eastn
cons-amer, through this ropresentation cf yonn
board on the Dominion board, must be lzept
up by the i egulan attendance, cf our represent.
atives at the animal meetings cf the Dominion
board.

There bas ocen ne mevemeut yct as to the
appointmeut cf a fleur aud meal inspection,
the work to bc clone net inducing any eue ta
offer themseîves exclusively for that duty, and
the boartLvould auggest that our grain inspcc.
ter combine the cluties cf this office, the saine
as la donc by the Toron to inspector.

Thse nicnibers cf the board for past yean
wero :

Stcph±a Nairu, D. H. 2ieMillan, Samuel
Spink, F. W. Tlîompson and Ja mes Anderson.

AUl cf imhich is respectlully submitcd
GIIIN XAIXNES'REPORT.

The board cf grain cxamimer bc& ta present
thcir aila topent.

Under the amend, d Grain Inspection Act
your examiners sent their delegates te the
menting hald 21t1î September laute ta fix stand-
ards cf grain gnown %v'cst cf Lake Stipenior.
The working cf thse amnendcd Act hau proved,
se far, ta be qnite satisfactery, thse cost te thse
Dominion being very much lesm than unden tho
old method.

Only anc appeal from Inspecter Heoru' grad-
iug lias becu aae during the pat year, ana
your examinera siistained the inspecter's
ruiing.

Attached hecrew.ith is the inspectere retunn cf
il grain inspected by hite at Winnipeg froni lat
July, 1889, ta 3Oth June, 1880.

GRAIN INSPECTOiS'S RhTURM.
Year ending June .lOtb, 1890, -crop 1889 in-

spected at Winnipeg.
%Vbcat- Ihî>hle.

Extra 31llaiIard. 77 cars at 05cbu. 50.050
Ont, Ilal .......... 1,2'24 Il l0s,«0
Two liant ........... 00 M lG 43.5w0
Onie Northcm ..... ,g38,350
Twe N.'orthens......387 "251,5w0

Thrcc Northcmn.....35 " "2275O
One, White Fý'fc.....29 18,850
One liiejcc...... .... 169- 105,300
Iiejectmed............333 216,450

Total. .......... 3»G9 cari ........ 2207,400

PRsCIxxTAUMs
Extrablanitoba iard ............ 21%
one liard .................. s S9Y
Twol liard ........... ........ 2917
One Nortl c.................. 1%
Ont Whitc fyýfe................1

-73Y higlî grade.
Two northere.......... *:...li%
Tbrcc Northern ............. /
On tejccted.... ............. 014%Î.

27% low gracia.

100%

ELECrION OF~ EXAMINEES.
The following boards cf exaininersi were eleet.

cd for tho year 1890.91 :
Board Grain Examiners-R. P. Roblin, J. A.

Mitchell, N. Bawlf, S. A. McG&w, S. Spink.
Bloard Fleur and Mill1 Examinera-S. Nairn,

D. H. McMillan, S. Spink, F. WV. Thempsen,
Jas. .Anderson.

Bloard Hido and Leathen Examinera-E F.
Hlutohings. W. N. Johnson, D. Eal P. Gal.
lagiser, P. Ossenbru.ggc.

A firo in Seattle on July lat destroyr2 $80,-
000 worth cf property in the busincas portion
cf thse town.

WIIOLESALE JEWELEFt.
Manufbduror and Importer of

Watches, Dia-nionds,
,Jewelry, Oiocks, Etc.

ETC., ETc.

Pricca gurntccd as low as any Hanse in
Canada. Writo for quotations. Cail

and sc us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STRIEET.

W. P. DOLL,

To flairyinen,
The fcllowing letter from Jas, W. Robertson,

dairy commiasioncr of tbo Dominion Experi.
mental Farm, Ottawa, wau read at tho lest
meeting of the WVinnipeg board cf trade:

Thse Hlon. Mr. Carling, Miniter et Agi!.
culture, bas asked tri ta take a trip
tbrough Manitoba and the Territories ln
.Augusît and September, for the purpose of
addressl a sies cf meetings, ta encourage
and instruct the farmnera cf those piovinces lîow
ta engagermore extcnsivoly in animal husbanclry,
especially in connecticulrt the develepm st
cf the dairy business. The importance of that
branch cf agriculture ta the farmers cf Mani.
taba can hardly bc over.estimated. My pro.
graime as provi8ionally arranged for Manitoba
is as follown:

Winnipeg, Wedncsday, Augnat l3th.
Manitou, Fridaey, August l5ta.
Glenhoro, Saturday, August l6tb.
Brandon, Tuesday, August IOth.
Portage la Prairie, Wedncaday, August20rb.
Minnedosa or saine other point on the l. &

N. W. railway, for Friciay, Anguat 22nd. 1
then go to Moosomin, N.W.T., for Monday,
Auguat 25th. .Any aaaist%.nc 'wbith you =a
rende- in securing the attendance cf a large
number of farmers at these meetings will bie
appreciated and wiIl doubtiesa bie of direct
benefit ta the business men of your city.

IIIauralCe l118
Tho Indiana Supreme Court bas dccided that

death resulting from, alcoholiamn docs net
vitiate a life policy.

A life insurance company is being organized
in St. Louis with a capital cf $1,500,000, ta b.

led the Merchante Life Insnrance Company
Arnenca.

The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company cf New
«York bas added $500,000 ta ita deposits witb
the Dominion Goverument. This is the ont-
comae cf tho new law whiclr demanda that
Amnc;ican comnpanies doing business in Canada
shall inecase the amount cf tbcir deposits.

Senâtor Pettigrow, cf Dakota, ays enough
tin will bo produced in Dakota next ycar te
snpply tho whole cf thse United States.



W. D. PETTIGRBW & 00.
-DEALERS IN-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, u W-w109A D çtî0

Wheelbarrows
,W Smm voit Prnos t

WINNIPIE0. [O

STEWART HOUSE _

COI. MAIN & Huas Sis., MANITOU, MAN. t» l
Flrst-Class ln ove respect 1 ilo-fitted 1I te-furnishod '

(;..d Table 1 adooz 1 Thrce best Sample itooms
ln the Province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprictors.

L2X3 OF THE WOODS MILLINGT C0U
The most perfect Flouring M4ill in Canada. CAP>ýC1TY 1,600 BARRELS >ý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bu.'shels ini addition to whieh a systein of handling
Elevators are now being constructed throughout the Northwest.

Alil Grades o '02~ .ÀtWM Nwe-A'I F'JLOT31 ie :1ez EL23CI 13CUI.
FOR QUOTATIO!NS AND OTHEIt INNOP.MATION APPLY TO THE bilLS,

TUE DARTIOBTH ROPEDI WORK O1IPANY
E1ALIFAX, Izova sootia.

TUE LARGEST CORDAGE FACTORY IN THE DOMINION.____

Manufacturers of CORDAGE of Every Descriptiom
ALSO SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF TH1E CELEBRATED)

Bitte Ni> bôn Binder Titne
Hfead ORe:. HALIPAX, .s

SOLE AGENTS FOR MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST:

41 Bannatyne Street East, - WIN NIPEiG
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TOAiT, SONS & COI
-V[OLE8ALI7-

WIRNIPBG, ,Man., and bOIUO.N, Bng.

-AIL -D18,90À >ALL NEW IMPORTATIONS..

jKindly rcevè your otItkratiti you sec thm.

HL.AD OFF7ICE AND MANUPACTORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL-

OGILVIE MILLING 0O1Y,
REOISTERED I3RANDS:

Hungariail and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEAERS IN .4LL RiNDL OF-

9GIM.ÀLK% dÉ%LIV E'mz:c.

RoYAL-Montreal -

GLENORA " --

GoilEicii-Goderich, Ont.

DAILT OArACITT Dà.4 r CAFAcryT

1800 I3arrels POINT DOUoLAs-Winnipcg- 1000 Barrels

1200 . SEAFOITIj-Scaforth, Ont. - 30() "

WATEROUS ENOINE WORKS COMPANY'D
WINNIPEG, Man.

MNINES AND BOILERS
SAW -MILIS

ELEVATOR ?4ACHIFERY.
BOL?. AUSICcr FOR- ~BARNARD & LEA'S ELE VA.

gr NVRITE POIt OîRCULA-3.'

0O AMD 00.,
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17,19 & 21 Victoria Square and 730. UIB

732, 734 and 730 Craig Street, "MONTRERL
COMPlçtLe Set or samples with

C. J. Redrnond,
Also with Donaldson'a Block, WI1îNIPEi

Wm. Skene, Van Ijarne Block, Vancouver, B.0.

Stanldard O 1 L Companly
(UNlTED STATES)

The Best Lubricating and Ilium-
lnatinir Olle Manufactured.

740 Deoderized Casoline for Stove lise
'DI tho bcàt and oniy reHablo articie mnade.

ALL >RoDuoTS op PETROLEUM IN STocC.
D.OESTn .": WsrnCanada 1-aO. WET get reu uildln.

Boom S, tag.cr'Portug and Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

JAS. McORBADY & 00.e
WHOLE.4ALE

Boot and sIioe lanfactuers,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEC
W. WMLIAM1, AGEN-.

MILLIS & McDOUGALL,
(LàIe lixLL& R uTciiIso.<)

.MONTREAL.
CANADIAX WOOLENS, IMPORTED Wooraiss

AND Titimmixas.
Represcnted in Manitoba, Northwcst 81nd

Britigh Cnlumbia, by Mp. G. WI. MP.

COLO, WHALES & HONEVI
H-one In ManItobaWhaies in Hudmon1s Bay,

GOIdS lIr British Columbia
And rich nuggeta ail through

A miineo f curlous andlnteresting reading.
Uavc yoen uit? A 32.pnge i]lustratcd mn on fine

paper. A pefc ud t etr and3 on
tac u erirt the Pacifo cn .

Es-ND TmLff IT OR EAErL BrAura AI

Addfro-THE COLONIST. Wlinlp>g, OWn,

Jas. O'Brien & Gou
-dANUFACTURERS OF-

Montreal and Winnipeg.
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THIE CORDAGE COM~BINE.
Bénewtd Intéreat has beia givan te the ques-

t.lon.ofibinder twlno by the rcont annaunteo-
nment that a cembination of the Canidian
Cor-daga manuifaotoriea has hean affoctcd.

It bas bece. known for soe timo that a maya
vins an foat ta fax-m a comnination ef the dif-
forent Cardage werkxi in Canada. This lias
now beau affectod, under thé natna cf the Can.
sumers' Cardage Company, Liînited. This
Cohmpanly 110W centrale al the ropo, cardage
aind hirder twina factaries lu Canada, with tha
exception cf thé faetary at Brantford, Ontario.

The factoris in tho combiné ara thaso located
ut Raslifax, Mautreai, Lachute, Queboo, L'o.
tante ana st. John. Soe Ilnied States
capitaliste are intex-ested in the daa in con-
junction with Canadian Cordage manufactureri.

The effect cf this maya wilI hé watched with
intéreat b>' thé trade. Tho United States
capitaliste intarestod ara manufacturera in the
saine lion lu that countr-y, and the deal will
hritig the Canadian mannfacturing interest
into accord with that ln the United States. It
la claimed that the United States manufactu rex-s
have secured a corner ou manilla and sisal,
whieh jq tha ma, inaterisi principali>' used lu
the manufacture of ropo, twina, etc., honce it
was noessaiy in ex-der te obtain thiq material,
that thé cambinatian aboutid ba effected. The
leadte of the combine deciaire that by this
cansolidation cf the Canadian manufaetturlag
latex-est bbey wiil ha able to, obtain théir suppl>'
of xaw matex-l at a réduction cf 30 ta 4Z) per
cent., as the parties holding the cerner en thé
x-aw fibre ara aise ln thé new campan>' Nvhich
cotrals the Caniadien factaris., It ia an-
uoaaced that thé prion cf twiné wiil net bc
reduccd this seascu as the stock of high.priccd
twiné an baud at thé varions factories had ta
ha takion evex- b> thé now cempauy. It la
"generously" etated that Canadien cen-
sumers wil ho given thé beoefit a! the redue-
e coat off thé saw matarial nert séasan. Time
will shr'w whather thé combine wiil carry out
this premise.

TRE RETAIIIER01 ASSOCIATION,
Thé secretary c! thé Retailers Association h

sendlng eut a circuer ta all mt,-ehants in Mani.
baba and thé Torriteriés, asking thein ta becomE
members cf thse arganization. TIsis ihi scord.
ance with a reoalutien pasaitd at the conventio-
cf retait marchants hela ln Winnipeg laut win.
tex-, when thé association was fox-mail>' organiz.
ed. It la ta hée hopod ihat thero wili hé i
genex-al responsa ta thé circular. Thé mécmberý
ship fea ha vexy ainaîl, havlng bea placed at th(
ainali sum cf fifty conte, which amounit it ix
expected wiil ha sufaicient ta defm-ay tho currani
expenses cf thé useinticu. Ibisa thea desire oi:
thé cificers thdt thé mémherahip sheuld inclui
sa neax-ly as passible tbé antiré mezrcantile e
ment of Manitab% sud the Tarritarlés. U an3
mex-chant shalald net tecive-a circuler, it wil
bie becausé his nette bs beau' accidantalli

'Zbe Commercial
WINNIPEG. JULV' 14, 1890.

prix"

emmlttod freinthé lit. Tharafora if aoy hould
net recéiva thé cîrcular, thé>' are invitnd jeat
thé ane te noua thair naie and thé membor-

ehip foc ta the seci-atar>, 1-V. T. Raid, whoe
.adroits ini at Neepawa, blean. Thé fée le sa
Bimail, thiî,t thase whlî do net repl>' may ha ton-
*idered au citthar nepiectitug thé tnatter tbrough
carolesenesa, or that thé>' are oppeaed to, thé
objecta cf thé association.

Ox-ganization la a fcature cf thé agc. Nearl>'
ait theî professiûns havé thoir organizabloas, and
thora are few important industrial pursuits
which are not thorongll orgenizad b>' thé
formation cf associations cf sottié kiud. Rotait
nox-chants appear ta hc the mont tardy te maya

in this direction, l'ut cf late years noe success-
fnl offeartit hava beau made te arganize rotait
inox-chan ta' association ln Eastern Canada. Thé
firet offert lu this direction lu thé wcst culmi-
nated lu thé convention hala at Winnipeg luat
winter. That tho convention wvas a great suc-
ceas, was gaeraîl>' acknewbedged by those
préserit, and lb wvas unanhmoubly resolvéd ta
aliect a piermanent organiz ttian. A groat déni
cf preliminary wotk bad to bé acccnpilhd at
thé fir8t meeting, whîich wiit net hava ta, hé
doué evex- again, aud censéquently when thé
mercluanta conmé tageeier agatin, thay wili hée
able te %tart wvhera thé>' toit off thé laut bina.
On accaunt cf il ho vrk cf organiztion which
had ta hae undertaken, it was net ta ho oxpeted
that a grat dcai coula ha doué at thé firat
meeting ef a gêneral nature cf latex-est ta max-
chants. Still those whe wvére présent went
away satisfled that the>' had inaugurated a geed
wvork, and lied gained mucb information which
wvould hée useflii ta thent ln conductimîg thair
business.

This association, if preperly conducted, will
reanît lu grat gond ta thé ratait traite cf thé
country, sud thé o111> iva> ta hava it se con-
ductedl le k.r each marchant ta taka a livaly
individual1 interest lu thé organization. White.
thé cou ntry la youug la thé tino ta placé bradé
upon a proper basia, and b>' nnitiug uow la an
éndé'nvex te educate thé peoplia ioa correct
busiess habita, thé inoxchants should hée able
te attain excellent roettec. The turne for hold-
ing thé next convention ivili acon caine around,
sud it la not taa sooti for marchants ta, béstir
thonselvea, ana do what thé>' eau ta fuxther
thé intox-ests cf thé association in preprration
or thé fail meeting.

TUE ID a)OHIBITION FARCE.
* Thé situp.tion in thé Térritox-les as regards
thé liquor question, is net impreving. Evi-

*dently thé introduction cf four par cent, béer
Lhas uet helpéd itters much, but rather thé
*contrar>'. It has, if auybhieg, stili fux-ther
*complicatad thé situation aud randered thé

alieged reatrictivo regulatiaus mare farcicai
than évor. Personal investigation of thé cen-
dicns, acw ruliug dizclosea thé fact that la t'hé
wcstex-a portion cf thé Tarritoriets at lesat,

bthora le more disregax-d fer thé law than evar
behforé. Thé restrictive regulations regax-diug
tiso importation and salé cf liquers in thé
country have alwayt baeu mare or lé-s ef a dettd
latter ovér a large partleu cf thé country, but

t thé prenant tim6 th2re appeart; to ho. ne ra-
gara whatever fur thé law on thîls m2ttor. In

fact the restrictive rogulations arc sirnply
regarded with suprame coutempt. TIhis in t
a picasant thiug ta contamplato in a country
üthorwiso zonsidcrad te bu inhabitad b>' a law-
abiding people. It la nlot a good lesson for tho
people, to continue laws which are dittregarded
in such P. wholcsaie and barefaced mutner. If
the tiquer rcgulations are iapracticâl of en.
tox-cem«!t, they shoota be radically llîangcd.
Il they cant be anforced, tlhon lot tlîé,n hée
carried out to the letter, or as closely os
possioea.

The present stato of things in tha country la
aixipi> diagracef ni to thoso Wlîa ara roèponsibla
for lb. The number of places wh'lîe tiquer la
sold in tho ve-%tern territorial towns la cortaitily
gecater thtan in any portion of Canada, in pro-
portion ta population. This ia the stata of
thinga axisting in a country whe-a tho sala of
tiquera la aupposed te ha absolutely proiiVtcd,
exQept that one or two hotels in cach comma-
nity ara licansed ta sa!2à "four per cent." beor.
WVe weo assured upon gaod authority, that in
anq town with a population of twelvo or lilteen
hundred, thora were fully fîfty pi ices selling
liquora, snd flot four per cent. beer atone cither.
A littia investigation appeared to bear out this
attateint. Now, what to.wn in Canada outsido
cf thé Terri tories, with a like popýulaton, cau
approach buch a record? And in this town
thare is a detanlument or two cf montode polica,
the special minions cf the Dominion Govern-
ment wvhich, imposes thèse "restriction>" upon
thé Teriritories. Do these iion do their duty ?
It lochs rather as if thay wero charged tA, Iava
tha business alone, for the purpose cf rendering
tha law unpapuiar.

Howcver, the police are flot as muéb ta blame
as those net acquaintéd with the situation
would imagine. In tho firet place, it is always
a di.sagreéahla tak ta anforce a law which is
thoroughly uupopuiar, and naturally thé local
officiais shrink feomn takiug action te enforc the
law. Thén the permit aystein rendex-s it vax-y
difficuit, ta securo convictions against violatora
cf the act. NVhen a seizura of tiquer is made,
there la usuaily a permit on hand from semae
quarter ta caver il. Perîuits ta bxig liquer
loto thé country appezar te hé granted simply
upon roquent and the payaient cf the fo.
Liqîxors brought lna i this way are net stipposed
te lie for sale, but it in very diffieult, ta proveut,
a party liavil)g tiquor iegally in his possession,
f romn seiling it. To show btA extént ta which
the permit systein ls carried it may bae statad
that ut ana sinali etstion seventéen emî>ty whis-
ho>' kcgs were pot upon thé train ta bc returaed
te the shippers.

Of course a great deai cf tiquer is br.isght
iuta the country whieh doa8 not ceuao in by
permit. How it goba thora la nlot our business
ta enquire, but it gets there al the aime inI un-
limited quantitiés, anadin neari>' ail thé varleties
known ta thé vz-ndars cf sucx goods. Thé
autherities pounced upon a few piner mon who,
woré trying te aink a living by thé mauufao.
ture-of light beers ln the Texrro arlca, aud ïuth.
lessly robbed thern of tîxeir praperty sud. mode
ef livelihced, bringing soe cf themn te run.
These men thaught they wore acting within the
jlaw, aud as they had net been interfereél with

fax- ytars, usage apparcnti>' actioneà ttxele
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occupation. Blut their busines %val tcstnayud
wlthout compensation, wvhite in othon reipeeta
thora is ne effort mado te onfarco tse bau'.
Thore is absolutely no restriction ujioa tise
premisenaous sale et liqunrs lu semeo et tho
western towns, andi tise number ef places whore
lîquor la aold la wondentul. Dctiukiiiiess la
veny much moe prenaient thun l 3iiitulha
whe liceuses are granted, and tint temuptations
ta drink are immoasuruhle greater. Eîpu..i ily
la this tho case us a resuit ef tise porizaît tty:tein,
for mnhon a persan et a social disposition obtosins
a quantity ai liquar on tho permit plan, lia will
invite bis fionda lu to hiave a "big ima" mith
hlm.

Tisl is tha moral aspect et tIse case. Com.
mcrciully, tisa teudency la to encourage smog.
gllng and undorhand dessling, lu a business
which would ethoru'ise bu doue lu somothing
like a business way. Thon tho Government
biceuses ono or more batela lu cadi place ta soli
light boer, but little or ne effort is mado ta
proent athers tram sohling liquona et ail kinds
without a liceneo.

It wibl ho underatoad that this article applies
te the western portion ot the Territaries. In
sorna sections, pa.ticularly in the at, dhsro-
gard for tho buw ii ne.t sa gonensily apparent.
IL la evidont, biowover, that a change la ne.
quired, andi tise easiest pluù wvould Boomn ta bo
ta alaow the people te prononcos upen the
question. If tboy want a pnabibiteny law, thon
let thein hava it, tfrec frein "four per cent.
tuer" and "1permit" clauses. Yf the people de-
cua for a licenso systein, iL will certainly ho a
great improvement upon the present situation.
The presot regulations, with tho <'beer" clause
and the ridiculous permit systte n, undar which
ene man grunts individual licenses ta import
liquons accordiog ta his personal mvhins, une ta
outrageons ho their natute ta Le talcruted lu a
country where the people are supposod te cnijay
civil liberty.

OUTLOOK FOR BUITER.
Thora la ovcry indication thut tho proscrit

ycar will ba ana of unproccdontedby Jeu' values
lu butter, and marchants wiil be obligcd ta ex.
arcise unusual cure in bandlng the article, if
they une te get thraugb witbout bass. Anythiog
but hast quality la likely te a pnardcally un
saleable this acasen, except ut auca prices us it
wili hnlng for uoup grouse or saine ssucb purpese.
Thse existiog conditions peint ta very lau' values
fer butter in ail the leadiug markets, bath lu
Canada and the United States. IL bas heen
atated on reliahia authenity that casteru 'riakers
ara offering te luy down crcaineny butter ut
Vancouver ut 20e per peund. This statemont
la in keeping with the genral conditions et the
asi- t2on lu ýbutter, and Manitoba marchants
wili requira te exorcise every cure lu buying aud
bandling butter thla ycan, if tboy ara ta crnme
throngh the iàa-n mithout .oBs. Special cara
will have te ho given te t'.o mutten et quality,
us IL will certululy ha ven,9 diflicuit te find a
market for modinu and pon grades. Ais ta
prices country dealer.- wil bava ta exorcise
great cure, if thoy ara te avoid the wiîlake
made at ycar by many marchants, et puying
mare for butter thon tboy could sall it for lator
lu the saion.

Ilandlers af butter ahould heur lu mmnd that
the conditions ara entlroly diltoeont ln Manitxbu
te what thcy wera ué feu' years ugo, when the
province w.xs haredy able te supply itsolf M ul
this cornmodity. -Wlth tise aupply hardly up
te borne requirements, botter pnecus could et
courae ho obtalned, aud wlth a light supply and
high pnices thera wus more raady sala oven for
medium qualitica. Consumera woe obliged ta
tako mvhat mvus ofl'orced, and naL ho tee partieular
as te qitrilicy. But initia a large surplus ut
home, prices tending lower and holdoe auxiaus
te oil, consurnoMt will net have.lufenior quali.
Lies tonced upon thein. They have abundance
te select fhem and they mili select thaj best.
This applies te the lorui demaud, and thue it la
accu thut e ;en for the home trude preuter ore
lu regard ta quality muet bo exerciscd.

Thon ué few yonrsaugo theo was quite a de-
maud for Maniteba butter frein points wost
ward lu the Territonies, whera uow tbo local
supply la lu excms of requiremunte. Sonto
points whlch wora partly supplied freux Muni-
toba have now a surplus, and ure competing
with Manitaba abippena for the trade et points
still fartbar west.

Thora ia a limited market lu the mountain
towus and on the Pacifia coast foi butter, but
thora are several. activa compotitora for this
trucle. lu tho firaL place wu aay the demand la
lirnlted, und this la ovident treim the tact that
tho total population et the district ta be sup-
plied la only lu tho neighhorhood et 75.000.
In the uecond place a portion et this dtmand la
supplied by haine producers et butter lu Britih
Columbia. Thon during the tirat six monthe et
tho year, freqh grass butter frein Calitorula
cornes into the Brithsh Columbia mankots, and
witb a taste for thia prime article acquired, IL
lu diflicult ta dispose af pucked butter et tha
proviens seuson, aven wbeu iL la ai good quuiity,
munb lots te induce consumera to take the
ordiuary dairy article. Thon lu tbe summer
and fall, whon thora la semae demand for butter
lu British Coluru,b*ia, wa hava Ontario shippers
te compote with. Last year Maniteha mada
the mistake et holding for tee bigh pnicos, while
Pacific coist markets were becbg fillexl up with
Ontario butter. Snoh demund us thora ia lu
British Columbia for packod butter sbould ha
supplied by Manitoba and the Torriterios, but
iL will net do te hold for bigh priros, us the
commodity can be shipped thneugb ta the coat
frein Ontario juat about us cheaply as iL eau be
sent frein Sfanitehba. la addition ta this ive
nouy add that IL la usaless te Bond uuythiug but
choice butter te the eoust ut any tiane. Con-
siderable Ioas bas already beau expenieuced by
doÜers bora threugb the abipuxant et common
and medium qualitles te those markets.

Iu a geueral Bouso thora hus beau au Iniprova-
ment lu tha quality of butter rnarketed in othar
countries. Stronnous efforts ara boiug mado te
improve tho quai ity et butter lu oatern 'funada,
aud tho saine thi'xg la truc lu aLlier butter.naak
ing cî)untrias. Çoai;nera the werld aver are
hecoming more particular lu thoir tastes and
more discrimiuating lu regard te this article.
This la shown to ha the case frein the fact that
tho largoe xpý--ta et butter tramn Canada te
Great Britain hxave talion away te next la mo-
tbing. Tha reuon la that Canada buas net. kapt
paco with othor ceunitries ln improviný, tha

quality of lier butter. The. BIritish consumera
soon notlced this and refused ta taku our.studf
whon they 'euld get a botter articlo olaewhore.
Oui butter tra-to with Britain ha% tharofore beon
lest, and lu the proacnt condition of the butter
maurkets Il will bo almost impossible te regain
IL First lt will requiro & groub improvemnent
in the average quality, and 1.liu ive wIll be
obliged to sell at pricns te auessfully compete
with othor exporting countries.

Now as te pries, wo have aiready iuefmated
that indications point to unusually low values.
Lato Montroal adv.lces report ales of 11cholce
fresh cemory " at 17 to 13 cents per pound.
Theso figures arg. certainiy low enough. Wlth
choice frcsh oreamecry worth 17 ta 18 cnts ut
àMontreal, what 1.8 ordinary dairy butter vrorth
in Mdanitoba? Certainly a long way under'thase
quetations. Cholca Eatcrn Townships, which
ranks woll up te creamory lu quallty, la quoted
one to two cente lower, white for anything but
choice it la notod that thora la no demaud wbut.
aven Choice freah western dairy was beirag
talien ut 14 cents.

Look[ng up Toronto markets we fiud choice
da*ry tubs quoted ut 13 te 14 cents, and iIt is
noted that a lot of old stuif had beau cloared
our. ut about 5 cents pcr pond.

Iu the Unitedi States butter pnicos are low lu
ail important markets. At Minneapolis, tho
principal produca market for tha Northwesten
Statea, we find creanxary butter quoted at Il te
14 conis, while good ta fancy dairy ranges treim
8 ta 12 cents. Store pbckedl goods It la noted
ara going mostly Into packing stock, whicb la
lu demand, ut 3ý te 5 cents.

The diffarent markots quoted cortainly ehow
that values ara low euough te suit the greate-st
butter boara It la aiso, everywhere reported
that medium and poor qualitiea are not wanted
at aIL On the basis of, values as existing else.
whare, it is questionabla If Winnipeg pricos ane
neot stili teo bigb. At any rate, IL would not
be aato for country marchants te buy on a fuill
parity with prices quotea-haro dunlng the pat
faw weeks. Our mnarkets,, 'ta ba on a reasonubly
sao busis, should bo sometblng lowen thua
quetutions lu ouatera Cwoada markets, instead
of becbg fully as high, if nat higber, when aver-
age quality laconsidered. If webave any cou*
sidonabla surplus ct butter tbla ycur, it will ho
ueccssary te exportA portion of it eastward, us
the wcpý.ern trada wilI nlot ubsorb it ail. But if
pricea bore are higher than lu the Esat, what
position will holdors ho lu te ahip esstwund!
Then wu have alrcady said that Manitoba and
the Territories ahould have ail, the western
trade. But if prices are held bigher than ln
the E.4st, shippera thora will be seuding car lots
tbrough te the coat uguin, the saime us they
did lust year. Ail thinga theretore point to the
ncessity of usitig apecial cure thia ucuson in
handling butter, both us regards quality and
pniceS paid theretore.

BINflER NE OUTLOOK.
The local situation lu binder twino la aouxe-

'çrbat interesting at pre&aet and it accms ta be
the impression that thora wiIl bc a lively scraD
hIe for twiue befare the seain over, %ult1i the
prospect af a sharp advance in pricos. It hl 8
well known tact that lut year's trado in twh@ô



was vory unsatisfactory for dealers. Tho largo
Implornent firms, who arc the principal handlers
of twine, soctirod their orders in advance frein
the farinersansd brought in a supply of the
article la accordance ivitl tliclr eBtimato of the
detnand, Whou the harvoat came on, liowovor,
it wua found that the quantity o! twine on
hand wau groatly ln orces of rcquiroenta.
Cropa turned ont mnuch Illhtor than expocted,
and mnY farinera throughout the country
only took a aili portion of what they had
proviously ordored froi dealers. Tho dealers
dia not caro to force the twine upou fattners,
and by gcnoral consent deciuled te carry it
over.

Notwithstanding the fact that twine was sold
on rathor a close niargin last year, the local
dealers dcldod to reduce prices ahout thrce
certa per pound th!& year. Tho standard price
luat year wua te fariers was 20 cents pei pound,
though there was sone cutting in prices toward
the close of the season. This ycar the nrice
was iixed at 17 zonts per pound. W~hou It ila
considered that large stocks wore carried ovor
froin lest year, upon which intorest and insur.
ance charges have accutnuls.ted, it will bc easily
understood, that local dealers are nlot making
much ont of binder twino this seasori. In fact
the xnargla laft le hatdly sufficient te pay the
coat of handling the article. So far as local
dealers are concerned, thora is practically no
money in handling twine, and countig the cost
o! carrying last year'a stock over .end the coat
o! handling, they will do very well if thoy clear
theinselves on twine carriod ovor. 1Neithcr wjll
there ho any mnoy ln ha.udling new twine pur -
chased this season, for while local dealers have
rcducca the prica three cents te, farmors, the
wholeaale price a.t the factories has attually
been advanced a fraction of a cent per pound.
An advance on binder twine at the factories wvas
anuounced the firat of this month, pro'uably as
a first result of the consolidation of the manu-
facturing intereat.

The rnost interesting featuro of the local
situation at present ia the prospect o! a ahortago
in t}'e supply. Crops promise te ho heavy this
ycar, and a largo quantity of twine will ho ro-
quired. On tho other hsiid dealers who found
the trade so, unsatiafactory last ycar, are likcly
te ha careful la ordering this season, te avoid
the posalhility o! luit year's experience. As
thora is ne money in handling the article any
way, there is nothlng te hc gained by having a
large stock. It la also supposed that inanu!ac-
turers are not largoly atockcd thi8 year, a
their exparience laut year wau anything but
aatisfactory, ana this, with the prospect o!
cheaper raw niaterial iii view, vrould cause
them te make their output rather light. It is
sala they have only bcen nianufacturiug te f111
actual ordera, while ao fat as local dealers are
concerncd, they have curtalled orders te ncarly
within the limita of their sales inado for future
delivery. lu view o! thes present conditions lb
woutd be advisable for fariera te place their
ordera at once, as it is quite possible that thoso
who delay willbe obligea te pay higher prices,
whi!e those who negkcet ordering untit the
harvest la on may ha unablo te ohtain sapplies
cxcept a t tory high pricea. if at ail. At any
rate twine wil certainly not bce any cheaper,
while au a vanea very ishofly ia vrithin tihe
probabllitims

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WVIOLESALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,

Men's Furnushings.
80l0 Agents in Canadla for

Dr. Jaeger'S Woolen Undorwear. MqON iIIEAL
WHITEMOUTH

LUMBER MILLS
-MA'WPACTURE.P OF-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty oacte of Tarnarac and Cedar

Bill Stuti'.

WHITEMOUTH, Man.

GAMERON &; KENNEDY
LU,,M,.BER

MNACURERS.

WlIuLESALIS DEALERS 1.1

Dressed *Lumnber,
SHINGLES AND LA.TH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

DICK, BANNINR & CG
MANUFPACURERS OP

LIllIber,shillgesandLath,
DOORS AND) SASH.

I!ILLs AT I12EWATIN. OFIIE «.ot OPPT.P.U

Pà.SSENGIM DEPOT, WINNIPEG

Lumber lis
H. BULMER, Jr.

3!IASUFACTtYREI ANDI WHOLESALE DEALER

Lumber, Lath,
Shingl--es, Etc.

NORMANs Ont.

]KEEWATIN

LVMIIRII 4 El' No'Y
(LIMITED)

MASUPACrURERS AND DEALERS IN

Lnilber, Lath, Shingles, Flooring,
SIDING, SHEETINU, MOULIIINGS,

CASINOS, Erc.
Saw Mills, Planing Mills and Factory at

KEEWA.TIN MXLLS, Ont.
JOHN !4ATHER, Manager.

MAU AN-VLSD WIIOLZSALZ DALER 1.

RFd Cêdâr LrW
NCIW IN STOCK

3,000,000 - RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Y niako a Spccialty of the Manuftantiro of Red Ccd*

Lumber for Saoh and Door Lacterica

VANCOUVER, B3.0
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"-,-"a" lu, L 'ulî LRed SsWstt

amigl'In a n éyl: dutv or
tiilien heîw cati fîîrnislm tivin
of U.uis&dlats iiiake

BETTER, CflEAPEfl AND
MflRE flIRARLF

Yeu bu3 ai)
erg

wo hivo always an hancd a largo Stock of aUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BUCKBOARDS
- VohIlcn of the fiticat Maes.

(± (D oJ O- 0Z ANI
39 and 41 Market Street West,

pr Hijhlan< soich Ihiekies.e
LACAVULIN DISTILLER,

ISLAND OF ISLÂY,
SCOwTr AII

The) Lagavulln Whisky is fartionis for its fine
qili, bcitsî: tride f roui pure ScoTcit MALT OxLÏ, and
lms long betit thec favorite Wevrage of Sipor*siiets.

It coîîtaiis rio grain 9pirit, or other 'Xlii3o ont
ksiom*s siothinîz of. aund the inost cîninent Phyniciaxis of
the <la> prescrib it uheire a stiuilait irg aoquirc.

ASIC FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE OLO BLENO
10 YEARS OLD.

AS BAfOIE Y ROYALTY A\D TIIF~ LEMIG
IIYSICIASS.

W. GRJIJ4TON9
llpictiire Jfra nie anib .JIoulbilig t lufacturer,

-oui=K 1<.-

GIL PAINTINGS.WA1T-R
SCOLORS. ENCRAVINaj

PHOTOS., ETC.

#n à S

504 MIatin %treet,

wïiUlîmpeg, mIlail.

B. A. SMALL &00.
ANIJFAOTURERS 0F OLOTHING

Viet:)ria Square, MONTREAL.

Represcnted by JM H. LEI5SHMAN,
igSa?,qlel Pw??ç Nos. 30 a7id 32 McI7ztyrc .Wock,

00«

JOHN loPIIRSOU & O0.
MANUFACTLJRERS

-FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given toi

Teab, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KIKG.Ail ATLEXAJR STREETS
w]2NNIPEG, MAN.

MoALPINE TOBAOOO 60O.
CcSILVER ASHR"J

A Strong, -Mdlow and laistUg Smokce in
10 CENT PACKAGES.

-ALSO OtUR-

"Standard Kentucky"
iNE OUT OHEWINO

The Suptrior of any Cut Chcwirg Tobacco in
Canada.

WOxuES: NEW YORK CITY, &-,>
ESPLAXABDEs - TORONTO

9112.

Smc ours befor
otli

Irix» c5offli%=1ecMeàý.,

(WAGONS)ý

WAGONS
ViTrI UJ 111 9 CELIBRÂTS

BTUDEBAKFR WROUCHT
STEEL 8KEIN

Tire Ume u used In the Filiest
Aincîlcn Ivagons.

andi other Whooloci

éki-
« VU -i lm irm -1 -W»OÊlesar-
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fflfflPE XGlEY MaRKET,
The ameutât of niercautilo paper falling duc

tho carly part of th..i rnonth han flot bee»
licavy, but su*s !%-, is a largo portion lias gono
to renewal, and ainong tlii nuisber Borne rather
lîeavy notes aro apoken of as hiaving been ris.
newed ini full. The cutly hoe rit present is i»
future prospects, and until a retura ears bc re-
ceived freim tho crops, thora ivill bc notl'inq but
togrin atd bear it. Thiisthe trado h evidently
doing in as philosophical a way as possible.
Discounts hold rit 7 ta, 8 per cent. for choice ta
gooci commercial paptir, A largo number of
loans on farmi propcr*Y arc rcported by tha
loin companies. They are nes.rly al for israil
amounts, and the rate for sucli holds steady at
8 per cent. About Ob per cent. is now near the
!standard rate for loans on egood Mai streot
city property, white occasionally loans nego-
tiated et a tractional lower rato are heard of.
Aclvanme on the security of uther city property
are gencraJ.ly mado at 7 per cent.

wIffupig WHOUIA&ý' TWAE.
The fentures cf wh ilesale, trade last week

were a stcady feeling, without any grcat
activity in any branch, but n. lairly sathfaetc.'y
inovemnent in most linos. There bas bec» a
fairly gooa trade in Insmler and building supt-
plies, hardwaieletc., with if anything a firiner
feeling la the former. In implernents there
lias been quite a hcavy demaxsa for hay harvet-
ing rnacbinery, which promises ta even cxcced
the supply of thoso goods, Ini other branches
the tentures are uniinpqrtant. The proauce
mnarkets show an increasoi in tho supply ice
cheese, ments, stock, boy, vogetables, etc., and
a general, tcndency ta laîver prices, sorie coin.
modities rnsking sharp declines.

AGOIULTURAL 131PLEMENTS.

The tMature i this branch is a hrisk cmand
fer mowers and hay rakms The trado in these
articlest this saucia» la véry large, ana thora à
soe prosptect that the diemand rnay cxcecd tho
supply. This would indicate thatà? large ct
of bey wifl bô insie. Tht bigh prime which
bave rulcd for hay. the past wintcr and spring
will no aoubt bavc the effcct of inducing a good
many to go !rito tho business of pueing up hay.
As3 te binderslhere is considerablo disposition
te holà baci oraers as latos as possible. A good
dcii of intcrest hs being talion in the question
cf press dills. These drilla had a vcry large
Wae in Mamiitoba lut spring, thougb up to tht
time Lhiey had been amimoat unknown in the
country, and bail not receivod anything like a
thorough practicai test as ta their value. The
aumber in usa tbis yeax, howaver, i8 suflicient
te decide tho value cf the inplcment. Upon
tbis point thero i.s still a good deal et doubit.
White the impîiemt bas its tricuda, thora ara
aise those vhir caisu thut it bas net bc-en a
success, and that i clamp soit ait tcast it caneot
Le made to work satsfaetoffly.

DILI MIXSTS.
l'rices bold atcady. Soma rr.iaor changes in

fluetations willbo notcd this weel. Pelee ar:
Cs.litornia London layer rainaj4U.0 perbox, do.
j boxes, 81.00; Valencia rzains, M280 ta, e290
per box; Vt dai&layer ains, U325 lier box;
currants, 7c per lb.; driedi appica, 7à to, Sc pe=
lb., cvaperztcd applesýi, ceico naw Eleme
figt in 10 th. boxes, 16cptr ib.-, chale fig, 13e
lir lb.; fancy Blcme layer fig, 20 lb boxes, ISe
Pu th.; figs in 1 lb eartoons, per doz., S.1.75;

golden dates, In 50 Ilb. boxes, o lier lbt.; Cati-
tornits evaporatIed fruit-apricots, 22 ta 24e per
lb.; peoled peaches, 27 wo 30a per lb.; pittcd
pleins, 13e; ra3pberrias, 35ec; prunes, 7à~ t lbI
per IL as ta quality, the laigher quotation for
chaire ot hast variaties ; nectarines, 21 te 23e.

DIALUG.
Business is keeping tairly brisk in this

branch, but without change et prices in
etaples. Quotations bore now are as follows :
]foward's quinine, 60 te 75c; Germas quinine,
50 te 60c; mnorphia, '$2.25 ta U250; iodida cf
poi.siuin, $4.235 te $4.75; braînido potassium,
65 to75; English camphor, SO to 90c;glycerine,30
te 40e; tartarie acid, 65 te 75c; craarn ot tartar,
35 te 40c> bleaching powder, per keg, $6 te $8;
biearb soda, $3.75 to $4.50; Bal soda, 'Z2.50 te
$3; chlorate of potash, 23 te 30e; alum, $4 t
$5; cepperas, $3 te 1M.25; sulphur fleur, $4 50
ta $5; sulphur roll, $4.50 to $5; American blue
vitrel, 10 ta 12C.

muItI.

Stocks cf tresb fish have been light, and the
variety in the market limited, as deniers have
ta be caretul oiving to the bot %veathea
in handling flsh. The tollewing varicties
are quoted : Salmon, 15e a pound; jack-
fish, le; piekerel 3c; Lake Superior trout,
10c; smoked goldeyes, 40e per dozen; sait
whitefish, $3 per 100 keg.

GRfEEN FRUITS.

Fruits were beginning to comte in more freely
last week, sud toward the close cf the week the
markea ivas tairly w-cil stoclced. California
fruits arrivcd in considerablo quantity, but a
good deal cf thesse arc over ripe for re-shipping
a distance Native wild strawberrica have been
offercid in iarge quantities on thbe mnarket at

81.0 t 8225 er ub.A tcw blueberries have
arrivcd ; aise new applcs. Oranges are firnn
and qootable highcr again. Lemtons aise con-
tinue te ada-sce. The bot weatber bas caused
a regolar «'boom" in ferrions, sud ail lending
markctis repart a heavy sale, cftc» the aemend
being ini exceas et supplies, couscqucntly thore
have bec» sharp advances in prices, sales an QS
to $10 per box having bec» mnade in same enstera
and souther» markets. The demand bas been
unprecedcnted, and bolders of lemons in large
markiets have made good money. W'atcrmclans
arc lowcr. Qnotations are:-Rodi oranges, 200
si7e, 8S.50 pier box; do. 300 size $3ý950 per box;
'Messina Ioniens, $8 te, $S paer box; flaianais,
yellow, $3 te 8?.75; doa., rod, 8'2.75 te *3.50;
tomatfes, $2.50 per craie -it 25 potina ; water-
melons, $6 te $7 a dcxc»; atrawberries, M,.00
ta 18' .75 per crate cf six tee» quarts. Caliorma
fruits ;ire qiiotcd: . leaches,$350 box: _.rricots,
%Q3.25 per crate.

MiOMnIuE,1
The sugar markiet hola vcry stcady. Willett

& Gray, of New York, in timeir lest weekly
rcview et the umarket say: 'Refined un-
changea. Rta=adelined 1-16c. licltings for
thoLmontb etJoc vere 120,472 tans, againat
104.016 tons lsatJune, snd 94,1S2- tous in June,
1lm8 The Meltinga for the ssix months have
beca -42,105 tons more than saine timelastycar,
which inercase bas inereaacd refluera' profits.
The pust wcck bas b=e quiet aud 3teaNdy nith
nothing et special intereSi for or agiainst the
unaL-et Total stocks in ail ceunitries indicata
a full srpply of sugar yet rcmsininig ssy 1,02D,.-
$10 tans, agminat W67,ô22 tons atz sani tu
Isat ycsr. Growirag crops arc tbnsfarreported
in favorable condition." l» teuas ome figuring

is nowr being donc c» new crops, thaogh the
ia nothfng of course in tho market fut. he
arrivai cf sonte saruples et now tens is rcportod
fraint soine niarketa. New pack cf camied
gonds in sorte lines, such as lobsters, 8traw-
bordies, etc., arc îîcwtbciiîgcflered. Quetations
arc as tole»'.: Sugars, yellow, Gb ta 7e
us te quality; granulaed, 7ïj te 8;lumps,
Sî te ge. Coffees, grec»,-Rios, ftrein 24 te 25c;
Java, 27 ta 29c; Old Government, '29 te 32e;
Moches, 33 te :15e. Teas: Japeau. '23 te 46c;
Congous, 22 wo 60e; Indian teas, 35 ta Goa;
yound byson, 26 te 50e. T. & B. tabacca, 56c
par pound; lilly, 7s, 52e; diamniod salace, 12s,
48c; P. of W%., butts 47e; P. cf %V., caddies,
47àc; Houcysuckle, 7st, 55c; Brier, 7s, 53c;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56c; Indes d thick
Salace, Os, 48c; Brunnette Salace, 12s, 48e.
McAlpine Tobacco Ça's plug tobacce; Old Crow,
46c; Woodceck, 52e; Beaver, 63c; Jubilecz,
60c: Auchon, 59ic; eut tobacco: Silver Ash, 65c;
Cut Cvendisb, 70e; Senatar, 80c; Standard
Kentucky, ligbt, 85; do dark, 80c. Special
brands cf cigars are quoted: Reliance, $30;
Ge». Arthur, $50; Mikado, $10; Terrier, $30
per 1000. Mauricia, Sa5.0; Soudan WVhips,
P40. 00; Turkish Caps, $35.00; Commercial
Traveller, $25. Lion 'IL" brand mixed pickles,
in kegs, are quotcdl: Tbrec gallons, U250; do
five gallons, 83.50; do 10 gallon kegs, 80.50.

lIARD WARIL
A fair movement is reported in tbisbraneb, but

îvith the usual grumblinig about collections.
Quotatiens are steady being: Cutnails, lOd,and
upwvards, S3.30; L C. tin plates, $6 te 8ý6.50 a5 ta
grade 1.; C. tius plates double, $12.00 ta Z12.50;
Canada plates, $4 ta $4.25; shet iran, 84.25 to
85.50, accordi»g te grade; iran pipe, net.pieces.
1 inch, 11.20c; ii inch, à-iic; blj iiu, ISic; 2
ich, 28e 'per foot; ingot tin, 32e per lbt; bar
tin, 33e par potina; sact zinc, Se per lbt.; gai.
vanized iran, 28 guage, 7j te 8,1, lb; bar ire»,
M3.60 per 100 lits ; Bsut, 6à ta 61 per lb.; tarred
fclt S2.40 tu e-.50 pcrOO lbs.; barbed wire, 6b
nett.

LUATHER, LUATHLUI GOODS AND FINDING.

The tenture in lenther ia the sharp advance
which bas taken place in hides, rendcrig the
price cf Icather propartionatcly very consider.
ably belo»' that cf the raw muterial. IVhile
bides bave aclvanced in ensîcru market% froin
50 te 75 pier cent., leather tbas advaneed only
about 10 te 13 par cent. Tiais situation %would
indicitc higher priccs for leather sono. Locably
pricesarcunchaugedasfollews: Spsnisb sole> 26
te 28c; staugiater sole, 26 ta, 30e ; French caif,
OiraL choice S 1.25 ta $1.50 ; Canadian cal!, 75e
ta M1.00; French kip, 81 to 81.10; B Z kip,
85; Bourda» kip, î0e; slaugbter Rip, 55
ta 625e; No. 1, ix upper, 40 to 45ec; grain
ripper, 50c; harnes3 lenther, 26 ta 29e for
plurnp stock. Engliah ccli butta, 60e; bute,
17 ta 21c a Wa.; cardovan, 17 te 21c; pebibla.
21c; cclarcd, lintings, 12e; ahoca ripper». fram
$1.23 ta ZM M5. Merse caBas-s--Short atm»',
=2 der dazen; long atm»', ' 3 per dozen; long

atraw bodies, $22; Boston tean <thong), $27
(Ter dozen.

LvMiiKL

There is ne furthcr change ta nota in tumber,
tbough a fimrer feeling in petrics areportea.
Liat price l.o.b. at zia ill.% bowevcr,
sit. bold as folîows: -Dimension:. 2x4 te
12x]14.7 1to 16 it long, S14 ; do. 10. 18 ana 20
ft long, $15; $1 per M advanea on caci inch
over 12h» surface; 50c par M on caci foot, orer
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the abovo icngths ta 24ft long; $1 pur M ad-
vanco on each foot aver 24ft long; surfacing,
50c per M; starfaciug and Bizing, $1 per hl.
Boards: let continue, rougi, $16.50, drcssod,
$17.50; 2nd common, rough, $14, drcssed, $15;
Colle, rougit, $10, dresad, $11; let coînmoià,
stock, l2in, rougit, $19, dressed, $-20;, do. 8 and
loin, rough, $13, drcsacd, $19; :2nd commun,
stock, 12in, rougit, $16, drcsad, $17; do. 8 and
loin, rougit, $15, dressed, $16; 1Oît long and
tînder, $1 lues per M. Shiplap: loin, $16; Sin,
$15.50; S and loin llooring and siding at Si per
acivance. Siding, ceiling and llooriug: 1let, Gin,
$29; 2où, Gin, $25: 3rd, Gin, $2;4tb, Gin, $1S;
lat, 5Sm, $29; 2nid, Smn, $25; .3rd, Smn, $20; 4th,
5Sn, $17; let, 4in, $29; '2od, 4in, $23; 3rd, 4in,
$19; 4th, 4in, $16; $1 par M advance for drea-
aing on bath aides; $1 par Il las for lengths 10
feet and under. Bavai Siding:- No. 1, let aid-
!Dg, à in x G in, $20; Ko. 2, 2oci aiding, ý in x é
10, $17. F-inishing (1*,l a~nd 2in): lItand 2nd
clear, $45; 3rd clear, 1$40; sclects, $30; shop,
$M5; 1 inch, lst and 2nd clear, $40; 3rd clear,
,. 2; No. 1 stock, $3;No 2 do. $30; No 3
do. $25. Mouidinga: window stops, par 100 ft
1mna!, $1; parting atrips, do, 60c; .j round and
cave, do., 75c. Casing - 4 in O 0, par 100 Lt
linai, $1.75; Smn 0 G, do, 82.25; Gin 0 G, do,
$2.50; Sin 0 G, base, do, $3.50; lOiu O G, base,
do, $4.25. Latb, $2. Shinglca: No. 1, j3; No.'
2, e2.50; No. 3, $1.50; No. 4, $1.

PAINTS, OILS AND COLORS.
The principal featura of intarest is centred in

linseed oii, which is in good demaud, and as
the local miii bas bean cloacd for some timc,
thero is difiicnity at timas in keeping up tha
supply. Car lots ara arriving aimost daiiy,
and prices fluatuate soute acr.'rding to the
supply on hand. It may bc be stated as firmn
at quotationa, which ara the saine as given ia.st
week, though higtiar prioc hava bean aake-ri at
tinies. In other commoditias business is daîl.
Turpcntina Ï3 firmn at the late advance, and
thas prices are axpcctcd to hoid for sorma time.
White Iead is casier, and quoted 25e Iower thia
wcak an aIl brandit. G'lass is redued aisa ta
$2. 10 for first brcak. The quotation of $3.25
on Michigan piaster can bc shaded for round
lots. Pricesare: Turpentina labarrai, inscribed
gage 78c per gallon; turpentinc in barreis,
guaranteed niaasnrcment, or in 5 galion
ca. 3c gallon; linseed oil in barraIs, raw Sic;
boilad 84c; benzine and gasoiinc, 5Oc; pure
oxnde painta, in barrels, 90e pcr gallon;
coi! tar '56 a barrel; Portlandi cament,
84.90 a barrai; Michigan pla3ter, $3.25 a
barrai; putty, i0 biadders, Sbe a Poundi, bulk in

-chis, 3c; whiting in barraIs, Sl.50 a cwt;
Crown pure white icad, $7.25 ; Royal Charter,
$0.75; Railroad, C6.25 ; Elcpnant pura whito
laad, S7.25; Elepliant No. i. do., $6.25 ; Blles
head do., $5.75; Calsomine, $,6 per 100 pounds ;
Ailabastine, Z7.25 par case ci 20 packages.
'Window Glass, firat brealz, M2 10.

%VINES AND LIQVORS
Quoeutions arc unchangad and as foliowa:-

Canadian xyc whiskcy, five ycar old, U240;
aevcn year aId, $3; alIrye, $1.75 ; Jule; Rahin
brandy, 14.50; BisquaI Daboucbe & Co., $4.50;
Marte], vintage 185, Z6.250 ; vintage 1880,
,k7.50; Hennasy, $-6.50 ta 37.50, for vintagc
1SS5 to 1880; Dclîuyyergin, 53.50: Port 'rina,
82-50 anid upwards; Jamsica train, ;'4 t, ^-4.50
DeRnyper red gin, $12.00 pur case; DeKuyp<'r
green gin, $7.00 pur rase; Tom Sir. $9.00 ta
:510.00; Marte! andi Hce y brany, oe star,
315.00 per cas af 12 botiles; v. o., =2 00;
V. &. a. px, e22-50.

WHOLESALE PROflhJE liAKETS.
WINNIPEG.

'.VUEAT ',
The prineipsi intercet in uheat isastill ccntred

ln the crop prospect. The Jîuiy winter whiat
report of the United. States Departinent of
Agriculture represants the trop as liarvasteul ini
ail but its more northern la.titudes. It shows
somo advanca in ie condition urbere it 'ras the
lowast in âmeîi, iii Miahigu, Indiana, Illinois
and Ilismouri, andl a sliglit dealine ilà Ohio,
Kentucky, the Paciflc casand in 'the Southern
States. Tha generai average la 76.1, aftainst
78.2 st mentit, and the reduclion la mostiy in
non-commnercial digtriats. Tite commercial-
suppiy Statesq, taken tagetlier, mnako nearly the
saine average as ln June. Tha spring wvheat,
avear.ge bas ativancedi fromt 9123 ta 91.4. The
averages of the principal States are as roilors:
Wisconsin, 93.; Minuesota, 9S.; Iowa, 99.;
Nebraska, 88 ; the Dakotas, 91.; Mur.tana. 93.;
Colorado, 90.; %%asshingtou, 93. Taken ta.
gether, winter and apring % ' tat make an
average or 87.1, instead of 82.4 1aI mnth.
Retuiras f rom tihe soath ara vary unfavarable,
indicatiog scarcaly more than lial! a full crop.
Tha vitality of the crop 'vas greatly impaireti
b>' March fruste. After the injury'from frost
thet followcd the growhh of the inilti winter,
tho crop feul an easy prey ta all the piaguei;
thut infeal 1h. A hear>' reduation in the con-
dition during June la reporhed ia Kentucky.
The yicid and qnality, as teated by the threshcr,
are uvorse *',.a was antiaiputed. The plant la
thin on the ground, bads light and the berry
shrivcied. Ohio and West Virginia make
slight raductions, wintcr killed aras disap.
poiating expactaî.ions. w hile unscathed fields
yicld sonnd and piump grain. Ia Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois, Mussenft, anti Kansas the
lat injnred fielda xnenifeatiy impraved during
the iast month and promisad better resuits in
threshing. The average was aiightiy advanced
in allof tase states. Sema counities la Kansas
dlaim 16 bushela, some 20 per acre, andi ona re-
ports the best crop aver known ia quaiity anti
yieid, whiie othera admit damuage and disap.
pointmnent.

One of the moal favorable featurca se far as
ivhaat prica is cancerneti, la tha rment move
un fleur. Unaited States.-nmrkets report a steady
improve:nant lin tha d3minti for fleur, bath for
expert and doestia trade. Tha situation la
Ieading whacat msrkets iras unevantfal last
ivcek. Tire wcrc sarerai upa and dowas la
pricas, but qloaiog figures diti net var>'
muateriall an an avarage.

FLOUE.
Remains asteady, Locail>' the situation la

ncbanged, %vith jobbing pricea hare as folleira:
Patents $2.70; strong bakcers, $.50 ; xxxXv'l
S$.30; superfina, m1 5;riddiings, e2-70;
Graham fleur, U2.50 par 100 peunds.

iIIL=SUMF.
Thcre bas bren a declina in rnillatuffs, pricas

haviug droppeti $1 liat weck, the abundance cf
arw hay dccrrasing the dasnand for faed of this
nature- Brun is now held at Q9, and shorts ut
$11 par ton. Cern and eut chop la jabbiug in
suza! iot* at equai ta $21 per tan.

i4IEAL
Pricca are unchangod as fellairs: Oatureai,

standard, ' Z.60 ; granuifated, =265 per 100 lits.;
rcilcd cata, 1;2.>75 par aak, cf 90 lits. Rolied cati
areaiso ebtainad ln SO lb sacksat "-65. Corn.
ma is la bld at Z1.50 par 100 ]isa.

OATS
Tha dcmand fer cati ia rather dui. Thea d.

vante cast has stopped ahipmcnta from Ontario,
and importations ara now about ail frc'm tho
south. Cars on track are hlîcd at about 47c,
îvbile sinaîl jobbing lots are going; a. 48 ta
50o par biuahel.

MEANS AND SPLIT PEAB.
Wh'iite beans ara jobbing at 82.25 par busiiel

in amall Iota. Split peas are lield in the aime
way $2.75 per 100 pounds.

cilERSE9.
Thîis produal la ahi!l bringing a good price,

j.biîing lots moving: et lob ho lc per Pound,
a-id round lots quoteti at 10c. Factoris have
been gatting good pri-.cs se fer, us thaenmarket
lias been rather bara; but the prospect la for
lower rates.

BOTTER.
The quantihy o! butter being received ia the

city cannot bc said ta bc large, but the dcmand
la very slow. The city ratai! t rade is aupplied
ta a considerable exter.t by farmera, which re-
tluces salas tbroughù joeborB. Sale in sia
lots ta the city fraide have been made at 13 ta
15o par Pound, with 14o the usual pries for
t od dairy, though saine ver>' fair qnelity bas

cuin turaed over ut 13c. Prime are dacidadly
in favor of buyers, and the latter Olten have
the fixing of pricea at their own figuras. There
la atill quite a quantity ai old butter heid, for
whiah hoidera ara anxiaus ta find a market ut
niost> aay figure. A sale cf a round lot 'ras
reporteti ut about Sa, which cost the holder
about 15c on an average. The tenclenay is ta.
ward Iower vaines. New Ontario butter la
noir being offered in British Columbia markets,
and if Manitoba la ta seutire even aconsiderable
porion cf this trada, it will have ta be at ver>'
lnwr'Iae If we cannot hold the western
tradataraieve the province cf the surplus, the
outloak wvi1l not bc vcry encauraging.

EGOS.
The auppiy cf country egga comiog in front

day ta day la beariy equ4l ta the dail>' demand,
and steaks are occasionaily suppiamented by
importations from the sauth. The heavy fui.
ing off o! reccipts ai cou ntry aggs la this mair.
ket this sason, as camço red with former years,
le oe o! the ramarkah e auea ef the trade,
for which it ia difficuit ta account. Ia past
years a large quanty cf eggs have been packed
avery spring for use the following wvinter, ivhiIc
this yeé r the snppiy bas hardly cxcaedcd tha
daily damand at an>' tinte, and :or a gooti por-
tion of the sason importations fromn the soentit
have beca coming in ta maka up the de6iicry
la the local suppiy. This meana that ver few
aggs have been packeti for winter use and tlîut
prices will bo high for samne time in the future,
probably until next spring. After this date
any consiucrable inarease la receipts is net ex-
pacted, and tho paeking scason la practicafly

p ast Jobbiog prices arc at 14 ta 1.5e par
dozen, freal local bringiag tha beat figure
usuaily.

LARD.
Unchangcd at $1.25 par pail of 20) paunla.

CLRED XEATS.
Thare la practically aothing in thre market in

the way cf home cnred goods. Packcrs hive
net donc aaything this season, as the suppiy- ai
hoga bsneyer beau ln excess of reqniraments
by bntchcra. and prices hava been too hi h for
paaking. Nothing la iikciy ta bc done tfore
fall by local paciccrs, as by preseal indications
iaire wmli bc ne material ta work on before tiat
time. Imparted gooda are efrering fraciyat the
followingzpruces- Dry sait bacon, ]Oc; smoked
long clear, 1 le; spiced relis, 12c; beneleas l'reü-
fait bacon canvssed, 13 ta 13la; smolcad ha=
plain. 131 ta 14c. canvaased, 14bc. r-cnu
sausage, 9c lbt.; Boiegna sansaga, Se IL. bain,
tonpa ana chiaken zausage, 9c Ver .V ouzd
packcage.

DRESSED IdEATS.
ThaseUlycof beaf àa gradual>' bccoming

morei liberaland riras are daclining at about
the sanie ratio. dfl'arings ara Dour quiup laia
but the quetl* is tili inferior, being ucIy
on thethia aide. Hlowecer, with tha good faol
novr existing, il la expctad thst a couple of



WE HÂVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS -

Manitoba and the Morthwest Territorios
FOR

..... pjo)hn's IPu'is.__
THE M~OST READILY SOLUBLE PILL MADE

IN THE WORLD&

Put up in botties of 100 and 500 each. Pili lists sent
to druggists on application.

Our Stock of Patent Medicines is also very complete.

]JAWSONl BOLE 00__
60 Princess Street, -WINNIPEG.

wccks wiIl showv a dcided imrvmne tho tength Of trne. It is therefare te be hoped that

cjuaIity Priec show A furtbeýr de oatn beef 1h eut ,!Il noL bc in excess o' inuricdiatc
o!a ot , vt oobn rce t6 7e, wants, as eutting se early injures the grouud

and an casier tendey Ctl exsin.Mtton for a erop the follotving ycar
is naw tbe mnost difficuit rtceeobn.No ',P\A<'A TWOT.

importea shccp have becn brought into the There have been two or thrc draps in. thae
country this year, and dealers have been de. prie of this commodity of late, owving, it is

pdng tapon the local supply, wbich is taardly uiOt h upl ahrdti
= n o euieet.Thsi h fise ason. It i1s es1timatcd ethat about 50,000 Ibs.

season ie which the local supply of inuttan bas bave been gathcred iu Ma.uitoba this spring,
not been suppicmcntcd by importations of sheep while both the spring and talI gabhcring lutb
tram the aouth. Mutton is jobbing at 12 to crdSfo ut eulti mut h

l2~. Prk e sillon ho eare sde nd ob.estimate al>ovc inclndes what la still supposeS
bing at8tSt e Veal is pietitul at 6 bo-7. tae bc euu! in the country, and ie, ef course,

POULTRY AND GÀMIL only an approximation. The eosnmoiity- je

<'hickens arc oflicring fairly liberally, at 50 to nou quoted at about 2u ta 122c per polund, or
630c per pair. Tnrkays are worth about 12e live about 5c under carlier prices of tbe scason.
weiglht.

X.IVE STOCE.

Cattle are noir offering more liberaily, but
there in room, for conaiderable improrement in
the average quality. Pricm ara declieg. One
ade et a piekea lot iras reporte at .3jc per
paund live weight, 'whilc the balance a! the lot
içreet at.1e. RealIy good bec£ catte are scarce
indecd, but for sucb as tre ofrering 3 to 3ic is
about tbe preseet range cf vaines.

BAYT.

There bas been a further heay tnmbIt iu tha
price of hay. Tho high prices hava drawn out
large offérings of Deow hay, mati! tha snpply bias
ben in excess cf the demand. Prices for neci
loase bay an the markcet have <lacUneS to $5 to
$8 Kr Icad, the variation being duo te quality
and thc desire te selI, tha las being equal te
abouta ten. Thera ia stl cansiderable aid
baled hay héla bere, whicb bas been abipped je
frem tbe touth te seU, and baldera of this vrero
affering at lzS per ten for cars an track, which
shows a big tumnble in values, as it ia net muuch
more ibmn thbceost o! freigbt anS dnty an the
article. Buycra -vill mot taka0 ne,%, hay in ex-
ccx a! thtir inmdiate requirements. as it la

bar 'Iy yet ie safc condition ta boiS for aüy

would seern ta bc the case from the fact that
leathcr is proportione.tely vcry considerably
b""'o" a parity w'ith lbides, andi unless Icather
ad,-anees bides must corne clown. In the kveal
maarket prices arc tinchangcd. Hl-avy steers
arc stili qnoted at 5eer poaand.for No. , and
eows at 4ic for No. 1. For p. 2. 3J te 4ýc in
quoted, and '2j te .3c for No. 3. Calfskins. No.
1. 5r.; No. 12. 4c. Sheepskins. 50 to 85c.
Taliow, -2jc for rough and 41b to bc for ren-
dered.

Wnooi is ceaning in frecly and brings I0ýc for
ardinary un-washed, with pure Southdowe or
Shbropshire bringiug 11 to 1*2c per pound un-
%ashed. tJnwashed western fine wool brings
12à tW 13e. Waslied wool is quotcd st 13J ta

The mnarket in non' !airly weil snpplicd %vt i prices have beeni paiS.
haine grown greeui stufi, though sain varictae-
arc sU)!l bein3 imported. Gardens je thce
vicieity oi the city arc looking reniarkably
%voll, anS there is every prospect of an abn S m t & ludger,
dant snpply of ail varietica of vegetabîe. 'rE s T R N O
Vegetation is perhaps a little later blian usual, 50 YONGE StR E ,-TR NO
but is coming an v.ery ftt Prices are : Old IOFîNE
potatoes casier and otfering on the miarket at
40 to 50c pCr bushel. Nlû%v pobttesi, importeS, Na U
-irc now comning in in car lots, and arc declining uîI.A ia d uuu
ie price. The latest q notation for these iras ~1U U U ~ V U 1Ui,1I
Si.50 per biashel. Cabbage qî;otedi at 7c per W U. q WWEJ UQ
lb.. cucumbers. 75e lier dozen; tomames, 'R2.50

per crate ot 2Sbs.; cclcr, 50e per dozen heads;&
onio, $7.'50 per barrel for ew imported Our Mr. W. R. Smnith wilI bo at thbo Qncee's.
soutb cru. Green s tuff in bunehes in quoted: .ilotel, Wvieniveg, carly ie Jnly, with a full lino
Itadishes. 25e per dozcu biinchcs; bects, 40c; o! Samples, campri3ing
lettuce, 15c: green anions, '20 to 25c; rhabarb, f £3STAPLES AND NOVEL.TIM«Sa
25c, all by the dozen bunebes Cauliflawcr arec eetdh u uerib a utrtrc
bcginning to corne je, but ara rather poor yct. Scetha Eorpa buaer wet as utrt.

IIIDES.The Trade are respetily reqnestcd te hola
East.re adviea reporteS a sharp advancc ie Orders until aur assortruent hs sc.

bides o! 1 ta lic per paund. This advance is M111
rcported ta bc duo ta extreme coînpetitien, and , aND
not te healthy resens camuiercially. This TORONTO.
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Re. SHOREY and COu , CwLO'ý:"TH îIFiR S
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame and 36, 38, 0ad 42 Sr. Henry St., MONTREAL.

TASSE, WOOD êBO
Manulacturezsof

Fine (Jigars,

Our Brallds: { Terrier,
Arthur.

SAreunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

FOR THEM.

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

F-oIR rsri TTIT E-.
OHILDREN'S CAR'RIAGES.

RES3IAMMJ2rTA2

298 MYAI N STREET, { -CA,.ç PiiarLtST }WINNIPEG.
MIJNROE & C0.,

W'h l rudl e Dcal en

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
£Wor TIUE BEST BIRADSM

9th STREET, - BRANDON

Allen & Brown,
PORK PAICRERS,

For Fine Hama, Bacon, Role Long Clcar,
Mess Park, Lard, Bologna and Porc

Sautago Casingas, &.
ALL COODS OUA ANTZED.

70 MoeDERMO0T STREET. - WINNIPEG.

Ja Yu ORIFFIN î0' COB
Porkc Packers and Wholesale

Provision Merchants,

137 Bannatyne St. East, - - 'WINIPEG.
Mess Park, Long Ckrar Breakfast and floU

Bcon, Hains, Lard, Butter,
Cheee, Eggs, Etc.

Cash paid for Egge cas spla)Cn
siueta of Butter or other" 'FaUIPMProduco
slctdana carefolly handlc. Aîle Star-

age Capacity. Correpondlence Invite

OUR IMITATORS.
Ow[ng tu certain dealers attempting ta

pulin off on the public the producta of other
makere, and repreBentiue them to b>0 ours
ta tho injury and rep utation of our goods,
woa have iseued tho following :

CAUTION 1 -rtArF
tisedffiatherefterÉ7 Ipova 7 1Vof

o-rraSlKfwovr#Wdue.?selio

TRUE BUSINESS PRINOIPLJE,

Buy anld Seil for cashb!
Provisions and Staple Grocerles

Lower than any House in
the Trade.

IVIOLESALE 0NLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATIOnS.

4McDONALD CO0.,
228 Maiii Street, WI$JIipEc.

Joseph C;armnan,
-wIOLEsALE 

DEALuR IN-

Fruits, Vegetables, Buter,
ECOS, CiIEESE, IIONEY, Etc., Etc.

WilI bo receii c* wckly new Vcgetablu~
of u ldnds. Ceiorxia and otiier Fruits by
express tbree timcs a week. Writc for prices

21 &Ioxander Street West - WIPNIPEC.

J. S. Nonaîs. JAS. CAIUTiIER

N ORRIS & CARRUTIIERSe
WiIEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Wbeat L.o.,. Cmars arny
Station or de]ivered at Port Arthur
on Sample or Inspector's Certificate

J. S. OARVETH & CO.,

]POIRKPACKERS
Su~rurc ilan,.Broakist Bacon, Splcied 1tolli.1

SP rkSausart Long Cicar Bacon. Blogna
Sausage, Cocrin 8Sus", Hum, Tongue

pe and Cbie1kon bfa«
Pia cut, Bologn. ana sasage Casing3.

PACICEIS AND COMMISSION MERChANTS.
23 Jemima St., WiNNipEcG.

J7A MI ">4



Ohicago Board of Trade Prices.
A sharp avance in wheat wI1s the only

noticcablo feature in Monday's market, catused
by wot wcather news front Europ.e. A gain of
2 ta 2jc wau made. The market ivas active
and strong on the upturn. July ha a range
of 87g ta 89c-, August 89 ta 901c, sud Septem.
bar 892 ta 911c. Vie corn market w'as greatly
exclted aise, openiag wild with a big demand,
and heavy buying c»i ail futures. A modorate
trado wae donc ini provisions, offeringe boing
higher thau for saine tinta. CIoBing prices for
futures were

July. Arg. Sept Oct.
Wbu't ....... 881 9.3 901
corn....... - soi 371 371
Obt ....... 281 270 27d
Park ......... 12.25 11.821 11.70 -

Lard ...... ~ -- .774 5»87è 0.00 0 071
Short Riba 5.17f 5.22J 6.35 5.40

WVhcat movcd within a narrower range on
Tuesday and the market was nat nearly se
attve. A ilorvoils feeling wVM noticeable ail
dey. Prices fluctuated within a range of le.
Outaide news were rnostly bullfsh in tuer, but
net wholly so. The oat market was quiet and
wcalrcned cansiderably towards the close of tho
session.. Closing pricea wero:-

July. Aug. - Sept. Oct.
wheat. ..- 881 891 904

Con30 361 371 378

Park.. 12.20 11.75 11.70 --
ud5.77à 5.87J 0.00 6.10

ShotRibe &..- 615 &.20 5.20 -

Wheat sold Iower on Wednesday to thre ex-
tant of je. Cooler weather and raies in tira
esst,caused tho drap. Somelxcavy selling was
donc just beloro tire close of the maarket which
wma an adclWrionai cause for the weakness. A
fair trade wa.ropo-rted in thre maarket for hog
products. Whiilo prieaaveraged alUtile owcr,
there was rather more stcadiaess ta tire market
at tho docline. Receipts of honge wero quite
liberal. Closiag qnotations for futures wcro:

Jub'. Aug. Sept. Oct
Wh'cat..........87 Sit BOS so -
Corn..... 304 soi 37g 381
ota ..... 28 271 2-'1 2-4à
rork ......... 12.15 11.70 11.00 -
lard............ 5.774i 5.87J 0,00 &.10
Short Mba ... 510 5.15 6M2 5.30

Thre wheat maxket was quiet on Thursday.
The principal féatura of thre day's business ivas
the unuscal activity in corn. Numerous te.
ports et damrage tým tire crops kcpt coming in ait
day and for a ti'iio thre occtemcnt~ wa% intcnse.
lu spite of thre hcavy trading done, tira closing
quotations for September, which seams te be
the favorite montir, was ouly je bigher thasi
Wcednesday's close. Oats sold irigher, in syni.
pathy with corn, but ouly a ligbt business was
aoua iu tirem. Closing figures wer:-

Juno. .luly. Aug. Sept
Whost - 88 894t 0
Dora 37J 379471-, 381

-NA 281 28 274
rork - 11.8 11.0 11.25
IacS &... - 677J 5.85 5071.6
Short Mtbt.... - 5.121 &24

On Friday Nçieat opened atrong and higirer,
but broke Inter in tire.day fully 2c from the
higiresl point and closed &c lewer tiran, Thurs.
élay. Tire crop news wus docidcdly bulisir ail
day. Cluising quotations for futures were:

Jonc. July. &ug. Sept
Inue.............. 8s74 8 891
Comr...........- 36Î 174 71.
O&U .............- 29 34 291.1
Pork............. il po 11.9 11.15
Lrd .............- 5.97j &.85 u.7j
111t,.... ....... - 5,00 5,19 51110

Toronto MIakots .
Flour-la gond demaud and firm. Millets'

brande sala at $4.60 for atraight roller.
Bran-Sellers et $ 10.25.
Wheat.-Firm sudilagood demand. AIllent-

sida markots higirar. No. 2 ivirite, nortiand
wcst, heiçi at 96 ta 97c, with buyers at 915c.
Spring sold at 93e on tho Midland anrd at 96c
here la the esrly part of lthe day, but lner
there was a report et a 58-pound lot at 95c, anrd
il la doubtful if buyers ceuld bave obtaiaad any
more at lceu thtan that figure lata ini thre day.
Manitoba wlicat opened le higher at < 1. 17 for
No. 1 liard, and nt the close hoiders wvaatcd
$1.-18 in sympathy with tire advance ini Dulurth.
Ne. 1 hard D>uluth womld noe coat 1 . 172 laid
down hera.

Oats-Quîiet ut 41 ta 41 ac for mixed care on
track.

Provisions-Mess pork, $16.00 to 817.50;
buion, long ecar, per lb., Sie. to 81; lard, tubs
and pails, 91 ta 9î; harais, par lbo., llîc to 121c;
rels, par lb., 9ý te 9ý.

Butter-Receipts were fair and tie market
was harely eteady. The range et price was
frae 12 ta 15c. for mcdium ta choice sweat
tubs. Most cf tire sales >veto made ut 13 ta
14e. A *&ot of scected old suld te the local
trade at Se in tubs. Cheese, new, sold rit 9 te
Ohe.

Dried apples-Tmere are very few sales re-
ported; dealers are paying 4â te 5.1c, aud sclling
at, 5k te 5àc. Evaporated searce and Birai ut
Il ta 12e for oîd, and 12 ta 13a for uaw.

idies and akins-Deaiers arc payiag butchers
Oc for Ne. 1 eowrs and are selliag average
weighta of curcd ut 6.1 te 64e. Skias firm at
30e for peits ud 50o for lambs.

WVool-Buyeru art paying 2ie for average
quality flcece.-Empirc, July S.

b¶ontreal Stock Muarkets.
Fellowing woe closing quotatiomis on Juiy

111h :
ilanks.Scflcrr. Iloyers

Rankr of Montreal ........... 2'23 '22

Ontario ..................... 120 116
?dolson's ................... 170 160
Toronto .................... 216 212
Merchantsq.................. 14551 143à
Union......................... - 90
Commerce ........ .......... 130 1291

Miscellaneous.
Montroal Tel..... ............ 981 97
Rich. &Ont, Nav ............. 62L 61
City Pass. Ry................ 195 1931Montreal Gas .... ............ 2-06 223.DCanada N. W%. Lund Co ......... 75 '0,
C. P. IL. <hlontreal)............ 821 zilî
C. P. R. (London)............... S3ý
Money-Time................. 7
Moncy-On eali...............5

M 1

ùz8nnapolis Narkot,
Followicg were tire closing wheat quotationi

on Thuraday, July 10 :
jîîIv. Alisp Sept. On trac)

No. i hard......... 89 89 ta .9
bc.1 northcrn.... ..... Sci 87, sa 8
So. ".northrm.........52 SI 3 S-0 295

Tite feeling ln wheat was quite bullisi a
times, wiîir aller peeiads of weakness, bu
trading wus light about ail day. The goverm
ment report iras .raited for as il has ln thr
pust beau neted for censiderabla change falio%
ing it. Tire inquiry for cash irbeat and thr
brightcr outlook lu the fleur markets cairscdl
Virolesomo font cf going short.

F'loqr-Tho demanti for flr waq stilt~a

and for bakers' active. Thcehighcr grades of
patents ratigcd frai» $4.60 ta 1-1.90 in quota.
tiens sent eut, second patents froin 50 te 70o
rinder, wviile baitera' irero qrrotcd ut S3.35 te
33.85 and low grades at $1.30 te $1.75.

Bran ndcl $hrts-llusiness %vas steady and
in fair foria. Bran tirat %vus "apecky" 8old ut
about $7.75 iritir botter qualities in sormi cases
iield up ta $8.50 aad evea $8.75. Still gond
bruir was offred by otirera ut *8 ta $8 50.
Shorts ivena t $9.50 te $10.25 and nriddlings
310. 50 ta $11.

Corn-There ivas. a tiri» feeling causcil by
somcrthing of a gentral adeatice and tihe most
et tira corn hala haro wa hala strongly ut about
.34e thougi buyers %vero net inclined ta pay the
advance.

0uts-The Jute offériirgs iad beau sînailer
arý prices ivere rathor firm for fine stock. l'ha
range of saînpies %vas mainly froin 2l ta 28àe
on truek.

Hay-Considerabla pour liuy offored that was
net salcabîe ut satisfactory figures, gend new
hay tiraI ias net heatiag iras irerti about $7
ta $8 with cheica old $7 ta 371.50 and soa pour
hardly wanted.-Markel Rcoerd.

prîces at Vancouver.
The latest quetatiens ln the local market

irereas follova: Flour, Manitoba patent S6.50
per blîl.; Manitoba bakcers, 36. 00; Oregon, $5.23;
California, $5.50; Premiur, e5.90; Graham, $:6;
bran, $25 per tan; shorts, 827 par tan; whieat,
$37 ; corn, $35; aats, $45; chopped foed, $35;
oulmeal, granulatcd, pur sacir, 3$3.50; standard,
$3 40; roiled ente, per bbl., $7.00; cornmeal,
perastck, $2.85; hay, par ton, 318.

Fruits :Bananes, $4 ta $5 par buncir; orangea
,4 ta $4 50; California oranges, ç5 50; apricots,
31.50 ta $2 per box: cherries, $1 50 par boxt;
strairberries, 15 ta 20c per box; genseberries 8
tu 10e par box; carrents, 8 ta 10c par lb.;
apples, 31.25 ta 31.50 par box.

Butter: $1.50 for 5 lb. cartoons of Ontario
cranary; dairy oId, 10e; fresly. 20o pet lb.

Egge, 18 ta 27ie par dame. Fresir eggs uni.À
Cd.

Fish:- Halibul, 7 ta !0e; salm on, 6 ta 10e.
Meats: llams, 17c; baron, 17e: rollcd bacon,

14c; bcef, 10 ta )Se. veal, 10 ta 18e; muttan,
10Ota 18e and park, 10 ta l8c. -Telegram.

Tire city o! Montreal will proscnto ail
persoa selling mik witiraut a licensa.

Tira failures la Manitoba for tire puaI thre
mnths wcre cight with liabili lies f ffl,275.

jA Detroit daspateh rays the strike of car-
pontera iras collapsed after iasting sin-ce
May 14.

Osier & Elamnrond. cf Toronto, have pur.
ehased tire debentures covering tihe Blasting

i debt of Aylmer, ameunting ta $5,000. They
draw fiva per cent intcrcst.

The gentleman miro insurcd fiva hundred
cigare, srnecd thire,, and thonr sent la a caim'
on the gratina that thcy wcre destroyed by

t ire, hu iad tire laugir trnad upon hlm. Tire
t cornpany thrcatencul ta arresî him on a charge

e Macaulay, Higginbettom & Co., general
1.marchants, of Whitewood, Assa., write Tirs

o Co,.%3fRcizAr. denyîag tire ruinor currerit in
a canmmercial circles tiraI tiry wore lsaolving

partaershlp. TIley say thoera is ne foundatign
1 wlmçtýyçr for thg;Vcport.
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hlarntoboa Orops.
Since our last weekly report the weather lias

been most favorable for tho grnwing cropa;
indecd, if il, had been made to the order of the
poople liere, it could nlot have been more fa.
vorable. The heavy raie of the tiret of last
weok, ànd the latter part of the provins weekt,
extended, ail over the country, refres9hing those
districts where iL svas inoat needed. A few
cool daya; which followcd would bc good for tho
grain. Toward the middlle of last week an.
other very heavy raie svas oxperienced. The
%Vinnipog district ems te have raceivod the
hecaviest drenchieg, but the cntire country re-
ceived a liboral supply. So far as grain crops
are eoncerned, nearly aIl parts o! the country
bave now received enougli raie te bring tbe
crops through without f urther inoisture, -nd an
occasionai shnwer for gardons and vegetable
cropa is al tirat is necdcd. The grain crops
now require reaisonably warin wee.ther te onsure
a safe bar vest, and tlîis wve are at present
getting.

Grain is now welli headed ont and the pro-
mise is good; though it 18 juat as 11ell to rernark
that the great majority uf reporta sent nut have
been altogether of ton glowiog a description.
NothiDg ia to bc gaincd by going wild over the
prospect and aendinp ont greatly oxaggerated
reports, snch as cone wbich have been pub.
lished. Especiaily is this truc o! the cstimated
yiclds wbich bave beenu sont ahroad. E'\-
pcrience bas shown that estianates of yioida
made before barvest are generally niisleading,
and the niajority of sncli aircady made on the
Manitoba crop for I890 wiil no doubt prove te
ho grossly evaggcrated. In fact a great deal o!
rot lias heen talked about the crnp prospect in
Manitoba this year.

Ail tIhe samne the outlook is good, and the
prospect is for a fair average yieid. In those
districts in the central portion of Manitoba
which suffered froin drought in Juno, thse svheat
crop wili bo below an average, asnd aone fields
wiil be poor. There is no disguising the fact
that those sections suifered considerahly from
thse drougbt. On the other hand thse castern
and western portions of the province wvill
probably give more than an average yield,
wbich wihi make up thse dcficiency ine the other
sections. ]3arley and oats did not suifer as
neuch as whoat in the limited sections aifected
with drought in Juoe, beiog later, and these
graina promise a vcr bcavy yield ail1 over thse
province More thae un average crop for thse
province can bc safely eatimatcd fo'r these
graine. The only serions damage te crops an
fair rcported frein hail wvas thse storn o! about
two weeks &go at 'Wawanesa, on the Northcern
Pacifie Braodon branch. It is estimated that
about 5,000 acres wcr-e destroycd hy this atorni.

Ray lias made a hravy undergrowth as a re.
soit o! thse recen&t raine. and the crop will ho
better than expected. Considerable bay bas
been eut already, and for this the benefit ivhich
might bave been derived froin the nndergrowth
bas been destroycd. If somne reglations
conid bc made te prevent tIse early cntting cf
bay, except sucle as is rcquircd for imecdiatc
use, it would bc a great iinprovemcnt upon thse
present aystem, which fa havieg the eftect cf
rnining thse natural hay meadows.

Camepbell & Simpkins, tailors, Victoria, con-
templato dissolution.

98oforal Notes.
Japan's firat Parliament undor the new con.

stitution will converte ini Tokio i Novestber.
Mr. Naneko, of tho Jaýpancao lrivy Counoil,
who is taking note of purliamentary proced.
ings iii Europe and America, is now in Wash-
ington City. HIe prefers tho Eegliah aystcm,
on accounit of its decorum ai: dignity.

The Doininion Organ and Piaano Coumpany of
Bowmanvllo, Ont., And tho Clough and %Varrent
Piano and Organ Company of Dotroit, ivili, it
is sai, consolidato tlîeir interaLa under the
name of the first named coinpsny, and ercet
vory extensivo piano and organ works at
Mimico, the ncw manufacturing. town ie the
western suburbs of Toronto.

A travelior for a Montreal cigar firm on visit.
ieg St. Catherinies recontly found that ha could
nlot seit any imported cigare there. Hia sus.
picions wvere aroused aud the Departinent of
Inland Revenue at Toronto wvas notified, an
investigation ivas made wvhich rcsulted ie the
seizure of a number of boxes helonging te a St.
Catherines dealer, supposed to be imported
cigare. It we.s fatund out, howev-er, that they
wec minufactured in Toronto and tho matter
is now being looked into by the authorites.

The customs returns for Toionto for thse
fiscal ycar wbich endcd on Jurie 30 show a con-
siderable increase as compared svith those of
the preceding twelve monthe. The total col-
lections in Toronto amount te $4,322,318 for
the prescrnt year, as agaitist $4,00S,159 lust
year. Tho largest inecae svas in the first
quarter, whon it amoueted to $200,000; in the
second quarter it was $140,000, in the third
quarter $25,000, but in the fou rth quarter thero
was a decrease as compared with the fourth
quarter st year of $54.000. The decrease in
tho mon Lb of June was ='3,0.

The %veil known wbolesalo dry gonds bouse of
John Macdnald & Co., Toronto and Manches.
ter, bas admitted James Fraser Macdonald a
partrier, the style of the 6cmi reînaining un.
changed. The new prtuer is the second son of
the bite Senator Macdonald, and is admitted in
accordance with the wish of bis father, as ex.
pressed in his svill. The firm is now composed
of Johin Kidstoa Macdonald, Paul Campbell
and James Fraser Macdonald. They niake a
strong trio, and there ib overy reason ta bel ieve
that the bouse will nlot only maintain that
prominent position which iL bas an long hepd,
but that it will steadily increase in popnlit
among the trade of Canada.

LYMAN, KÇNOX & 00.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUCOISTS,

bIONTREAL AND TORONTO.
!LUST RECSrD DiIZt= FROU hITD&A

400 Cases Honey-Comb Sponges.
NWRITE FOa QUoTAT1ONS.

Wm. Ferguson,

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS
£WPermit Ordors Promptly Excetited-u

8VIi Street, - - Brandon

JAS. COOPER. J. C. SM:TuI

Coopor*î,Snith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
:36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

S. P. PARtSONS. HENRY BELL. W. B. 11AZLEY

PARSONSt BELL & 00,3
Wkolosle Papr DealorS

GENERÂL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company, UnPa
ManufActurer, Printinqjajn 1eritn Pa
&c., MontrcalmndWNin rb s, Qeebcc

Alex. Pirle & Sons,
ManuiacturèriA'ine Stationcry, Aberdeen, 8ootland.

M. Staunton & CJo.,
Manutacturers Wall P&perg, Toronto.

GoUNEIn PIîuscPSS AND BANNATYsE STIMIMT,

WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 ST. PETE-R STRErT, MONTREAL,

A FULL ASSOMTMENT OP

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

ruUA S-
Wc msako a spectalty, of CEYLON and INDIAN Tez.

and carry tho larg;cst assortmcnt of any louac in thé
Dominion.
Representod Ini banitobit. Northwest Territorics &Md

B3ritish Columbia, by
O. C. McCP.ECOR, - MclwmYE DLoOK, WiNèiPEO.

Thouret, fitzgibboq & Co.
BERLIN. jIEW YORK. MOJiTIEAL

.FAOTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties in Dress Good%
tfnderwear, Lint-ns, 'Woolens, Hosicry,

Jacles, Embroideries, Buttons, EItc.

Reprosonted by H. A. CRISCOLL & CO,

ROOMS 26 AND 28 McflMTRE BLOCK.

P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

J. Kuhu & Son,
DEALERS IN-

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGOS
FLOUBR AND FEE D

And Produce Generally. Agents for the

.GOLO SPOON BAKINÇ POWDER-
Con3ignmenta of Produo and other Ooods SOUd CO

Commission and Prompt retures mado.
(atharino Block, Aleoxander St. We

WTN91PG, - MA2NITOflA



-IMPOVrTERS AND JOBUERS 0F-

Window Glass-Ordinary Giazing andi Crystal Sheat. Single
andi Double Strengtb.

Heavy Pollshcd Plate-Sizes ia Stock froin 44 te 96 luches
Aide.

Ornamentai Glass-Im almost Endîcas Variety.

A fult Stockc of Painters' Supplies including Dry
Colora, White Lead, Varniali, Brushes, Etc.
Artiste' Oil Colora and Brushes.

Plaster Parie, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cernent,
Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

I{EAD, PONDER Mi INYZSTIOATE. ~ IA.pOMDER AID INVESTIGATS

GENTLEMEN -- The Hercules M1anufactnring Co. of Petrolea, Ont., beg te announco that Messrs. Robert Muir & Co. of Winnipeg bave been
appointeul aur Agents for Manitoba andi the Northwast. wvbo are prepared ta give astirnatas9 on ail kintis ai MILL MACIIINERY manufactureti by
us, anti aise onl the remoting of oid milis ta aur latet inipraveti systein.

TIIE COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE, <;ONTLNIOUS TRAIN OF ROLLS, wbich are now at the hcad ai ail others. A saving ai 50%.
in power doing 335% more worlc. Cati not bie put ont ai Train. A moro aven granulation, giving a largar percentage af Patent Flour, thereby
increasing the capaciry af the Boîta. This is the mili af the future; ail others î,avc ta give place ta it. Why spenti you time anti roney an RaIls
whbicb the millers af thû Unitedi State3 anti Canada have tricti andi fan at i ug ..ud are replacing with tho COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE.

THE HERCULE S WHIEA.T CLEANING MACHINERY-Gnaranteed to, do better work ia ONE optmation than any other wufl do lu FIVE.
Removes fuzz entirely from anti af bcrry-something unattempteti by any other Scourar.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLODJR DRESSER anti a full linuofa FLOUR MILL MACHINERY anti MILLERS SUPPLIES.

Helo1es I raufaoturin2g Com.pan~y,
Eaalerif Business changes.

O±NTARIO.
G. Arnoldi, brewcr, Bridgtport, bas assigneti.
Robert Anthony, tinsmith, Coleman, bas

solti out.
R. Eaton & Son, morchants, St. Marys, bave

assigned.
John Lumsden, ahoo deaier, Toronto, Itu

assigacd.
James Gitdens, hotelkeeper, Amberntburg,

bas sold out.
Mrm P. A. Bell, dealer in dry goads, Toronto,

has solti ont
E. L Wagner, merchant, Elzovir township,

has assigned.
Peters & Hynimen, tailars, Berlin, content.

plate tiissolving.
D. Brown, builder anui contractor, Owen

Soundi, bas assigaed. ,
P. Ewan, sait merchant, Saitford, bas been

bumcil ont; partially insureti.
J.~ C. Nartworthy, in3urance agent andi

banker, Ingcrsolt has sold out.
The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Company,

Pcterboro, was damnageti by fire; partially in-
sured.

QUEBEC.
Charles Vaudry, painter, Montreal, bas

assigneti.
Joseph Mdasse, ahoo dealer, Doucets Lautiing,

bas assigneti.
IL A. Riopelle, .grocer, Montreal, la offering

OCompromi se.
Le ]3outilier & Co., general storccepers, etc.,

Gaspe Baïïn, bave bweqed.

IP. F. Couillard, general storecper, Carle-
ton, bas offereti a compromise

L Blanchet, manufacturer of shoes, Mon.
tral, bias; matie a compromise.

J. Thomson, furniture dealer, Moutreal, bas
calleti a meeting of bis creditara.

Lagrenade, reanchainp & t;o., manufacturera
of shoea, Montreal, have assigneti.

Tho Rcoov.b company, Montreal, a dis-
solveil; G. L. Kcmp continues the businessa.

NOVA SCOTIA.
George Russell, hoteikeeper, Bridgetown, la

deati.
MOaurice Moore, dealer in dry gools, Stellar-

ton, has assigned.
MecLean & Blaikle, shippers, Great Villago;

A. W. McLelau la dead.
Wilson & 'ad>. dealer.a in flour andi gro.

carias, flridgewatcr, bave dissolved.

Grain aud Milling.
X. Bawlf, grain dealer, la erecting a ware-

bouse at Winnipeg.
Tho Lakte o! the Woods Miiling Company arm

building an elevator at Carberry.
Ten thonsauti bushels of No. 1 hard wheat

woro shipped froin Ripiti City the wcek befare
lust,

Tho Californis. wbcat crop of 1890 will not boe
leus thaxi 33,M0,000 bashels, according to a San
Francisco paper.

The Lakte of thei Woodis Miliig Canipany are
orecting sau clevator at Grlswold, with a capa.
city of 30,000 bushels.

The Port tge Milling Company wll light their
miii at Portage la Prairie by electricity thia
fait. The dynamo la being piaced. iu the maill
now.

The Hlageraville, Ont, Milling Company,
Limniteti, with S40,O00 capital, bas beun incor-
porateti for the purpose, of buying anti selling
grain anti the nianufactured producta of grain.

At the annual meeting of the Farinera'
EIevat6r Company, held ln Poartage la Prairie
last.week, a board of tiircbors was appointei,
anti Mi. Met.calfe was again elected ta the
position ai manager.

The Amenican crop bulletin issueti at Wash-
ington on Jnly 5 says: «IThe w eatber turing
the past, week iu Minuesota and Dakota bas
favoreti the growing crops, althougb localities
in Sorth Dakota need màin, andi occaional
reports of rust corne from Minnesota. Wbest,
oats anti birley are heatiing, anti corn la i-e-
portet inl gooti condition. Tbroughiout thes
principal corn protiucing States the weather was
cspecially favorable for harvesting, wbich la
well ativancedi. The condition o! corn la geno.
rally reporteti as excellent. The warm wcather
ln Oregon the carly part of the week caused
some injary. Spring wbcat la reportetias more'
promising, fait wheat fine, fruit and hop$ gooti.
Wbeat in th6 enstomu country ta in gooti condi.
tion. Iu Galifornla the grain anti fruit cropà in
the northera portions wMi be below the average,
white in the souahern portions fruit crop wilk be
aboya tho average."

The collectLions of the excise bmanch of t.he
Inlanti Royenno office at Mantreal for the.
moath of june were $238,391.02.

PrimEci~1~xA 999

G-. E~ SEE>EEENS &S 00.
-MANUFA'TUIEIS 0F-

Stepheni' Pure Licuuld Colora-Varous Shatica for Intekior
anti Exterior Ifouso Painting.

Stephens' prepared Oartc4le Paints-la ScaYlot, Black
and Maroon. Titese Paints dry with a Rieti Glosa and do nlot
raquiro Varaishiug.

Ste plions Elastlc Enamel-Por Uousehnold Decorationa such
ns Tablez>, Fnnoy Chairs, &c., in a large nutuber of delicato
abades.

Stephones Pure Oxidle Paint-(Almost everlaating)-For
Elevatars, Grananias, Roofs andi at Raugh Surfaces expoacti ta
the XVatlier.

MLABI~ITSTR)IJET



TID~ COM~eIAI<.

The Exhibition fly-Law.
Tho by.Iaw te raiso 3,000 by debenturas in

aid ef an annual exhibition at WVinnipeg, wvas
voted upon lest WVeduesday. The vote polletI
%yas a very amail one, ouly 638 votcs bavlng
been given for the by.lawv andI 38 againet it.
Thtis shows groat apathy on tho part of the
citizene, andI if thu by.law is dufcatod, it will
be througb aBeer carebessness. A very largo
majority cf the olectoe wcre certaiely ln favor
cf the grant, bnt they dia net take rullicient
interet in the matter te go te tho trouble cf
recordiug thoir votes. It fa not yet known
whether the by-law lias m-cived tho naînher cf
votes aufficient te inake it legally carried. Tho
clerk !B et present engagcd in making up tho
voteraj> list to ascertain the situation. If the
by.law in defcatcd it will be due te the dis-
graceful careleesucas cf thecelectera. If this is
ail the interest the citizens cf Winnipeg take
ie the wvelfarcocf their city, te outlook for the
future fs net promising.

Five IMoiRtlI' Imports,
The statemnt cf importe into Canada cf

metals and hardware for the five menthe ended
May lust, as compared wvith the saine period cf
lest year, fa given below. The total importa
were valued at £418,737, as against £465,133
lest year, a decrease cf £46,396. lu hardware
and cutlcry there la a decreaseocf £4,129. The
importa cf iran, etc., show decreases cf £21,436
in pig, £ 17,800 je railroad, £2,083 in bar,
£4,361 le castand wrought iron, and £1,411 in
riewrought tin. Thore are increases cf £4,507
ie tin plates, £3, 189 in steol, £2,139 ine kad andI
£815 in books, aheets, etc.; with regard te
mesthieery eteam engincs are responsible for -a
reduction of £ 1,015, but other descriptions were
importait te a larger amnount by £5.,801. Wo
reported luat month copper are to the value of
£2,000, but none was exportcdl previously te
May thia ycar, andI up te the end cf May i
1889 wo sent eut ne copper at aIL

Fire mnonths ended May lmS. 1890.
Iroii, etc-

Pig iron................. ..... £23,363 £0,ie3
Biar, ctc ................... 20,705 18,6u4
Ritclroad ......... .... ...... .l1l90 87»39
IHoop. Sheets, etcý ... .... 45,020 45,841
Min Plates.................. .. 73,785 63,2#8
Cast, WVrought, etc., In......... 43,70 39,348
Steel.......... ............. 3,M2 42,801
Lad ........................ 17,746 19,885
Tîn, Unwreught ..... .......... 10,0992 10,081

Machinery-
Stenin Engines............ ....... ,120 3,505l
Other Descriptions................ 20,W02 31-.703
Hlardware and Cutim ........... 40.752 4%,023

-To)onto.fHardware.

The Fur~ Trad8,
Business la progressing quietly andI favorably,

ana considerablo erders have been secured;
fashienable articles are firrn in price, and ie
fairly active demand. Price generally are
satisfactory, ana are certaiely lowor than thoy
wiil bo when te season fully opens. It i. a
favorable featue that jobbers boit! ne stock
carried. forward frem lust aeason, a they will
in coneeqeence purchaso carly.

Seal continues te hold the leading place; As.
tràkhan, weol seal, beaver, skunk, and fino
Peraian lamb arc je good requeat, antI will do
weil; other fers, with fcw exceptions, are
qulet.-7elo-:Yurk'Fur T-nde .IZcîieS.

.À New Elotric Doal cutter.
Tho Thonnson-llcuston Metor Company, cf

Boston, lias put in operation an eleetria ceai.
ciîttlng machine which h4a attracted a gond
deal cf attoeaon'from mining mon througbout.
tho country. The machine la ln practical
operation near Osecla, Penesylvanir. The
plant consiste cf a saoen-horso power eteam
engine bolted dircct te a seven-horso power
generater. The electric curreet fe convoyed
through the mine te ilie coal.eutter, by a wire
suapended along tho roofs of the chambers.
The cutter in this case is eearly.a mile frmm the
georating plant. A fivo-horso power motor
eperates it, andI le compactly placed on the
samne bed.plate with the machine. The cutter
itaelf consiste cf an iron freine twonty.four
inches bigh; eight fect six inches long, and
thirty-six inches wide. Nine augur.shaped
drille, siteilar to those now ueed in eîining
drille, are placed in the lowor part cf the frame.
Botwecn oach drill je a stccl-cutter bar which
cuta all ceai left betwcen the holes drilled by
the augur bite. On the under aideocf each et.
ter-bar are attached several scrapers which hang
leosely, andI pull ail tbe ceai back as fast as it
faeut or driliod, keeping it eut cf thc way andI
inaking the openîug clear. AIl ceai taken out
cf this cul. la coause and nous te wasted.

The height ef the cut fa four loches. The
machine makes two cnta ie fiye minutes, and it
is casily handled andI needs cnly te ho pushed
along the breast by lever bars. The awitches
and the contrelling devices are se placcd that
cne tman easily op2rates the cutter. Tho
machine la provided with twin wiro cable which
le long enongh te ertend along any ordieary
chamber antI doce away with tho need cf per-
manient wirings oxcept in the headings. A
suitable truck la provided for tho cutter upon
which it moy be carricd around the mine wlth
case. An ingenione device la te ho provided on
future machines, by mns= cf which the moter
will pull itsoif andI the cutter off andI on the
track asreqtnired. The weight cf the complets
ni ,:hine la alittla ever cne.balf a tee. One
3trung point in Layor cf this machine ia the
reiditmo;s witii which IL accommodates itscIf te
varyieg hardees cf the strata. The moters
ara wouil for but 220 volts pressure, se that
ail danger from high potential cerrents la doe
away with. Tho capacity of the machine la
180 tees cf coal-per day, of tee heurs, in a four
tact voie, Several imprevements on the firet
machine will ho embodicd ini the regular appa.
ratas wbich is nqew being manufactured et te
Thomnson-Houston Mater Company facteries le
Lyne, Mass.-Black' Diamoad.

Geonorai Notes.
The Dairy Bulleti for July frote tho Experi.

mental Farte, Ottawa, bas bean>isseed. This
number la a special ne for cheoso mnakers.
Dairymen can obtain a cepy free, priuted 1e
either Eeglish or French, by addressing the
Dairy Cemmissioner, Experimeetal Parte,
Ottawa.

The Canadian Pacifle earaings for May,
1890, were: Groes eareing, $1,319,423; work.
ing expenses, 8854,721; net profits wort MO8,-
599, and for te fivo menthe eding May, 1890,
the figures are as follown : Gross cirnings,
$5,555,316; workiug oxpenses, $3,9W8,291; net
profits, $587,025; for f vo menthe cnding May,
31st, 1889, the net profite wero $1,419,960.

Lumbur frado.
As Ried Oedar is the proper 4naie

for the timber of this province tfit
hos been commonly calied ccdfar,
%vithout the qualifying word RED,
1 wvii hereafter desig-nate niy hingles
and lumber manufactured fromn this
timber as

Red Oedar Shinleq -

--- Red Gedar Luib or.
NOW IN STOCK: -

3000,000 ... RED CEDAR SHIJfC[ES
100,000 Ft. RED CEDAR LUMBER

FOR~ SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

ZPROMPT -I 5fIPIMEICTO. z

VANCOUVER, B.O.

1,00o

Application lias beon made for the incorpor-
ation by lettera patent of the Eagle Sulky
HarroW Company. (Iimitced). The capital stock
le frxed at 8100,000, and Brantford fa te be thA
chief pinceocf business.

An English syndicate te negotiating with the
shirt and collar manufacturera of Canada with
a view te oatabliehing a trust te tako oviur that
industry. Tho syndicato fa anxilous te ecuro
te control cf thrco large fao±orios la Montreal,

two in Toronto and one in Berlin, Ont.
Action le being taken by tho Dominion

Govermoent to obtain frein the city of Toronto
a rebate of 50 per cent, on watbr rates, which
was te be ailowed fi pald within a certain time.
Toronto contende that tho Dominion Govern-
muent la not entitled te the rebate as it pays no
taxes on its publio buildings.

Tha-firo loss in the United States and Canada
for May as compilod by the New, York Coin.
mnercial BullZetin was 38,833,100 showing thc.t
tho gratifying reduction !e the wasteocf the
National resources over the two preceeding
years continues. The loas le Mhay, 1889, was
$9,915,300 antI i 1888, 89,188,500.

At sa meeting ef the Provincial Natur'.1 Gas
and Fuel Company, cf Ontario, heltI in Tcro.to
receùtly, it was reported by the general mana.
ger that tho total production cf the ccmpany's
weils was 12,000,000 cnbic feet per day more
Chan wbat was required te supply St. Cathi-
rines, Thorold, Merrilton, WVelland and adjacent
places. It was decided te ru a pipe te Buffalo
te dispose cf the surplus gas.
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Furniture and tindortaking House.

XLHUGHES &COI
WHQ0LESALE & RETA1L

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wareroonjs
315 and 317 Main Street.

TELEPH~ONE No. 413.

Or0osest prices given to dca1rs-,'ý

Satisfaction guaranteed ini every
departient.

BROWN BROSO,
Wholesale and Manufacturi'ng

STATIEONKERS,)
64 to 68 KING STREEIT EAST,

TORONTO.

Acconut Books Paper- ail kinds
Ofllce Supplies Stationery
Wallts i'ocket Books
Ladiesland Satchels
Potiket anid Office Dairles
Leather Goods Dinders Naterials
Printrs Supplies

Encourage Homo Manufactures by
amoking

*SELEOTS, La Rosa and Ijavaija Whips,

WINRIPEG, - MANITOBA.

STRÂNG & 00.
Wishart Block,Iarket St. Bast,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
~A"T DEALITS I

ProvIsions, Wlnes and Liquors,

'Wll Ewaii & SonI,
WHOLESALE

OLOTHâIERS,
650.Craig St MKTRLtA

Reprcsented, by J. IMOLron, 'IoLiDày
lIno., winnipcgman.
SAMUEL IU£,E, DE&LEB, IN MotUMENTS. EU&D
StonsMoi = iee%, Oateo, Eno 8peci 1 design$ fur.
lnthed Ioaotio. Co ner mntyna nCI Ahett
strects, Winnipeg.

VOCHRAN ECASSILS & CO.

Wholesale Bots 0 Shoes
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier St,.,

Maniteija and N.W.T. A ency: J. bi. MACDONALD,
EhIclyro lllock, %W.NNIPXo.

British Colûmbta lranch: WM. SRtLNE, Van lorno
Bloôck, V.uacouvxii.

LYMAN B3ROS. & 00.,
W11OLESALE

DRUC8 AND MEDICIHES
Every requisito for the Drug Trado

promnptly suppied.

RICHARD & CO,
Importer8and Wbolesac Dealers in

,wtnes,1 Spirits anld Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boeokh & 50115,
-M.ýANYPACTURIEIU 01W-

(BRUSHE=SBROOMS,
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Gonds cau be bail froin ail the Leading
Wholcaae Trade.

s)JW. E. DINCMAM, A.gent, - INNIPEC.

PHILP&CO.
Wholosale Fruits

Jizt rectivcd car nle% Potatoes; AVater.
meclons, California Fruits, Sotithern Onion-,
and Freah Vegetables.

open at ali times ta give highest puice for
Fresh Eggs.

Wuehoms: COR. KIKG AgD JAMES STS.
P.0. BOX 568.

-WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W.R. Johrnston & Do.
(ls.te Living8ton, Johuston & Ca.)

WIIOLESALR 31ANUFACTURFEM

iREADY MADEu

44 BAY STREET, TORON TO.

W. E. SANFORD M'FG CO., Ld.

LCLOTHINCJ
45 , KingJt Albert Street.

HAMILTON &WINNIPEG.

Home Priduction
Wy blANUFAaYrURE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, W:IB-

And arc Agents for theo
£~woVen Wire Fenciug.&

WC Il-o Ina po'tOn t 1f all oiders pro ty.,
Ours isthe oly.wlre .nawifactured btho Doinion cf

Canada on which 18 tound the OENL'bNE LOCE BIARDf.
A pceon.,l, I.nsretion wii continro you of this fant. quai-
ity niwr h etENOLISII IJE-SESIER STt.RI.
Evcry ponind guarantecd.

Manitoba «Wire Comparly

TORONTO,

PrEnF.IN D IAN TES
Direct Importera of Indiau Teus [rom

their Estatea in
AssAM, DAPIUEELIN;, KANORA, CACHAII

SYLET AND KUMÂOi'.
Indian T=n (ram the Lbovc districts à~ in Stock.

Sainples and quotations on applIcation ta

C. M. RUBIIDGE, xzpo
CITAS. Ii. KING, JRED. G.ILLePIE.

victoria. Calgary.

NIXON CO0.
Whoaeo Dealers in

Boots, Slioes anld Rllbbors
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

OF CANADA.
525 Main St., - Winbipeg.'
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Ai, WILLIAMS & COs
49 QUADRA STREET,

Comnlission -:- Morchants
And M4aufacturers' ýets.

Ail kinds of Produce ffandled.
Açivancea mado on Consignmcnts of Butter

and Egga.
Best Mlarkot Prico obtained for all Gooda

and Prompt Settlements.

J. & A. Cie ariliue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS .AID ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Specl attention to co.mîgniante of Furs andi

Sins, Butter and Fu~s.
'Yates .Street VICTORIA, B. C.

VialIng Rice Mil

VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JÂPÂN RIQE,

IIICE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

RAML, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Le4z & Leiser,
-Nh'OKTEE 

A ND DOX U L'-Foreign and Doinestia Dry Goode,
FURNISRINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGENT FORL

WESTMINSTER WOOLEN MNILL.S.
Longet andi Mfot Compieto Stock in the Provlnmc

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-IMPORTEA Alt DEALER IX-

GIROOERIES AND LIQUORS,
37,39 AND 41 JOIINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.O.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

Cracker -:- Bakers,
1 VICTORIA, B.C.

Caps.Cty E0 barreis of Flour per day. Correa.
yendence Invited.

SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
-FOR-

A. A. ALLIEN, T ORONTO,

Rats, .Oaps, Furs, Eto.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F THESE COODS.

V.ancouver, B3. C.

Brackman & Ker,
-WIIDLLSALE OXtALRAS IN-

FLOIIR, ]?EED, GRAN D À1f RODUCE
VICTORIA, B.0.

dZ C U1RESPONDBNCE SOLICITED. 'U~

THlE ORIENTAL TRADERS 00U. Ld.
Importer$ and Whoenalo Deaiers In otis of cil inds

froin Japan, China, phIillipIne icls, etc.

Tea, 8ugar, COffe, K-.mp. , co, a
Cigars, Dhusheu, Mattlng, Umbreilas,

Hanmdkerchlof, e11ke, Ktc.
EXPORTEIPS OF' CANADJANJ

1'ItODUMT. }Vancouver, B.C.
MOMILLAN & HAMILTON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-"Da %VUOLISALE DEALERS IN-

BUTTR, EGGS, FRUITS ANfl PROflTCE
OF ALL XINDS.

15 WATIR ST-VANCOUVER--P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storâge, freo and bondeti. Fotwarding. Commisson.

%Vaehouao ecepts Ornted. Customos and
S121p lrokerage Insrnnco on Goods

in Storo or In Transit
Agents for Cana"a Sugar Reflaing Company, MortraL.

]RzyRnicxcn-O.P.I. anti Bank of Mlontrea.
a. R. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOIJYERs B. C.

J. C*ANNINO,
Direct Importer and Wholenaio Dener In

FOREIGN AND DOIESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BâIr Vixw, CORDoVA ST., VANCOUVER, E.
11.0. Box 711.

WM. ENOX,
Produce and Commllissionl lerohant

VANCOUVER, B.0.
BUTTER, EGGS; OHEESE, ETC.

Foreign and Don~si«c Fruith&
COaitrng.ÇxD'C nOx MAIO uSa rriu SOLIcrmZ.

To Fisb Dealers,__Bntohers, Etc.
1 amn non' rpaeitslproi rngSmon andi aIl

kin ds or Si pn 7are '&hatoctmte rcs
Ipacke Iii pclaily devietti boxe,, Weil Ieed, ani îny

s1iiimcnte us..alIy give the best of satisfaction.
WVili sitp per exprcss C.O.D. unicu othervlse apecillct.

REL V. WI[NCH,
,wfhoIosaIo and Export Fish Herchant,

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCO«YVER, B.C.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIýA, B.O.

The enly strictly flrst-class hotel
in the province.

(LCLAND KOUS-, VANCOUVERY)
British Columbia.

Tho lewricîg rommercial hotel of the city.
Directif- rbove the C.P.1t. Station and Stcam.
boat wh'iai. AU miodern improvemente. Sampie

roorna for travollers.
J. E. INsLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIAL
New Westminster, B.C.

Hcadquarters for Commercial Travellers. Fine
Sample Btooms. First.Clas in

Every Raeet.

GEO. R. RA'YMOND, -Pxloraîxop-

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, 8.0.

111. G. WAILKER, Proprietor.

T!his Fine Noow Ilouso ls now open under the aboya iuan.
agement. Spetiai commodaton for t.omnieciai

Tnaveliars Boat $amplie Booms on the Ceont

Largest and Fines BueIWestmilnster.

Granlt, Horn & Buoknall
:E 0 1ZLC)ID'u 0

-AND-

Gomijissiori Mercliants,
l28Priincess8treet, WINNIPEG

OREAMERY -BUTTER!1
DAIRY BUTTER!

CHEESE::
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&.ez.t W Ltd.iz. 5~cu.i~. uoitoey

cTAS, I2DOC co", 1

271 Main Street, - WINNIPEG, Man.

BrÎtih Columbia.
P.idd1el& Johneton hava apeneï a, shipsmith

shop at *New WVestminster.

* The firni of John Whelan & Co., hoteikeepers,
* Vancouver, bas hooen dissolved; G. e. Winters

retiring.
Giles & Hgolland, real astate agents, Vancou-

ver, have dissolved ; Giles wili continua the
business

Johnston & Maseri, real astate agente, Van-
couver, have disaalvcd; Maon wiii continue
the busineai.

WVilson, Matheson & Co., contractera, Nuw
Westminster, have dsolved; Wilson continues
the business alone.

F. Bilodeau, proprieter of the nziw DAp.ut
Hotel, at New Westminster, expecta te have it
ready ta open this week.

The job printing and bock binking business
of Kennedy Bras., New Westminster, was
sold by them recently ta Lewis & Grclg.

A complaint hia beau iodged with tho cus-
toms department that butterine is boing im
pertcd into Britishi Columbia contrary te law.

A fire destroyed a considerable part of Jins
&Kozskura'a stock of Japane curies at Van.

couver on Jnue27th. Tho basswili amont ta
about $1,500.

The VictoriA aî:riculturl exhibitian la te bu
heid the firat week in October, and the New
Westminster show will be hala in tha latter
part ef Septeniber.

Shipmcnts of ceai froni tae Island mines for
Jurc wero : New Vancouver Goal Cempany,
21,1109; Wefllington, MS8; East Wellngton,
2,389; Uà.ion mine, 4,500.. ýTotal, 129,256.

The shinglo miii on Gambier Island(, bclong-
ing te W. L Johnsbn & Co., cf New Wesa.
minster, waa bnrnod on 3 u!y let. Th leawas
total thora being nd.inqumzne on itoùl, build-
ing or machluery.

Tho steamer Idaho, which wu~ wreeked near
Part Raddock, bas beea purchuase for $500.
Divers are at work briuging up her'cargo. Sa
far 200 barreis of asimntu and 150 barrels cf cil
hava baria obtainesi, wbich will soul for about
85,000.

The customae collections at the port cf Victo-
ria, for the month ending June 30, amounted to
$75,1SS.48; at Vanco,-.ver, $27.456. 13, and at
Nanaimo, $3,835.72. The total value cf 'Vin-
toria's importe was. $276,812 ; exporta. $81, 100.
Vancauver's importe aggregated $104,191.

Lnmber Cuttings,
Setterly Brus.' saw-miii at Bý=brooke, On,

L.as beau burned. Loss, S30,000; ne insurance.

A fire at Sibley & Bearhlger's itimber docks,
Est Tawas, Mich., destroyed e5 10,000 worth
of lumber.

The clearauce of lumher tram l3urrrd Inlet,
B.C, for May wero 1,209,212 foot o! lumber fer
ValparAiso.

It is said that twva noev eaw-mills wili bc
erected in tte vicinity of Vancouver, B. C., in
a short tiue.

An abundant lumber crop is expected in New
Brunswick this aummer &3 neariy ail the drives
arc coming ou bringing 50,000,000 or 60,000,.
M0 ftzt hung uir lust year.

The largest boom o! loge a r bnuil in British
Colubia ie now on its way tram the northern
part cf the province ta, Vancouver. The boom
consiste oi one million foot of legs and la cola-
signed ta H. R. Morse.

A meeting of the lcm'ber manufacturera cf
the Northwestern Stc.es bas bean called te dis-
cusa tho matter of auniforseprice list. A coin.
mittec appointed at tho luat meeting of this
body havb a prico lst preparcd for subisalon,
which it la "1ouglit viil moeat with general
approval.

0. F. SltAter'ashingla tniii at Vancouver, 1.C.,
la short!y ta ho inerced in cspicity. The
mill has been gradually increased until the
capacity is 100,010 3hioglex per day. A Chai-
laner'a shingle machine la uow heing purchased,
which wili bring tho capacity up te 130,000 pcr
day. A Sturtevant dry kiiý is aiea being put in,
whieh will dry the total r .4t in twenty-faur
hours, or as faut as turned out. Tho miii la
located an Faîte Creek, and aise is reached by a
epur track cf the Cattadian Pacifie Rtailway,
thus affording every facility for reeeiving and

Ishipping material, e.peditiously and econorni-
Ically. In addition te shingies, machinery was
rccently put in for the manufacture cf cicar red
cedar lumbor for factery work. Only the finoat
quality cf rcd cedar wiii ho nsed, and a speeiaity
will bo made of supplying clear tomber, etc., te
sash and door factorisa and for other speciai
purposes. Siater's red cedarahingles arc aiready
known thraughout Manitoba, whore they have
gained a reputation posesed by ne Cthers.
About 100 cars cf theo shingios wcre shipped
ta Manitoba laut year, and more wera wanted,
but could net ba suppiied with the facilitlè3
thon enjoyed. The mil ie now the largest as
weil as thçý meat complote of the kind ou the
P'acifie Goast. The auecesa o! this mili l mainly
owing to the growing demand tram Manitoba
for the ahingles, where the gonds frai this mill
have gi'ven great satisfaction. The beat quality
cf materiai and square dealiug bas beau te
secret of sunceus in thia case. H. H. Spicer,
the business manager, la a person with whorn it,
je a piossuro te, do business, owing te lits pleas.
ant and uianly disposition. In addition ta te
Manitoba and Territorial trade, occasionaI ship-
mnte frein this miii are also being made te,
castern points ia the United States ind Canada.

American dealera report a very steady dis.
trihution of canned aamien. Prices continue
low na fairly liberal orders are %Vuhýb gi
1ilaced for bust brande., Ig
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HeintzmanPianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymnond Sewing Machine'
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. A&pple Experts of 1889-90.
An article on the export of apples f rom tho

UJnited States and Canada appears in tho Bos-
ton Culldvalor. It soya that tho apple exports
for tho past soason were net on nearly so large
a cale as a year ago; thoy dii nlot aggrcgoto
50 pot- cent. of the total exports of lut sean.
«'This shows an unusuuully largo decroase, aI
thoug'. scesons of 1882 83 and 1883-SI sliowod
even a larger difforonco. But whea tho con&i-

-tiens of the apple crop andi nirket are consid-
ced, ouch a falling off tho pat wvlator can bo
accounted fat-. Tho United States apple crop
was oxceedingly emali. The WVet was tite
oaly place that producod a really fait- sized
erop. Just tho reverse was noted la New Eng-
land. Most et the apples ahipped woro bow
the host qnaiity, inany hling rcalIy puer.
Thon the market an tlit other aide wus liberally
supplied, thoro being a very fair- yiold et
applca aIl through Europe. Tho original ceaI
of applos for expert wvas about 100 pet- cent
more thon laut yoar." The opcning pt-boa
in Englaad wero fair, and at close tIse price
wvas 10s higlier. Thus figu--a .ruled high.
The New York Stato applo crop wua amaîl, and
bot very few New York apples wero 'shipped.
Bat shipmont ef Canadian applea by wvay et
New York was vory large, moking up fu ly
that doflcieacy.

The total exporta et appies from tho United
Statos and Canada in 18S9.90 wvere 680,884
batroise, as again8t 1, 101,382 batroIls in 1888 89
and 608,588 barrels in 1187-88. The largo ship-
ment et 893,375 batroils was mode la 1885.6,
andabout thosomo the noxtycar; 787,785 har-cIa
in 1884-85, bot only 81,532 batroils in 1883-84.
Boston ahipped 13-0,293 botroils in aIl, 121,461
batroIs8 ta lis-orpool, 9,712 batroIls te Glasgow,
3,820 batroils ta London, 300 to other ports;
New York sont 167,304 barrols, hlli ta Liver-
pool, 51,605 botroIs ta Glasgow, 18,818 batroisa
te Loadea, 10,206 banrels te otior ports;
Mantroal sont 162,526 batroIls, 88,615 bat-roIs
te Liverpool, 55,371 bat-rois te Glasgow, 15,437
batroils ta London; Portland shipped 122,739
batroils, ail te Liverpool; Halifax sent 56,012
barrais, 345 botroils ta Liverpool, 55,667 har-
r-oIe te London ; Annapolis sent 37,010 bar-
rois, ail te Landon. Of tho cati-o ceunît-y
soason's ahipments, 419,835 bort-cia went te
Livzerpool, 116,683 barreis ta Glasgow, 130,722
bot-mole ta Londo, and 13,639 batroils ta vari-
eus other ports. 0f tire ahipmoata tram
Portland ta Liver-pool, 76,819 batroIls contained
Moine, appios and 45,92C batroils Canadien
applea.

À Big Tree,
Propot-atiana at-e bcbng mido te take eut a

section et a big redwood troc fram Tularo
County, Califat-nia, for the purposa of exhibition
at the Chicago World's Fait-.

This will ho tho lot-goal section of sony big
t-oc eovr takea tramn Califat-nia. The trc
measurcs .99 foot in cireu-iifet-onco, mokiug il 33
foot in diameter. The section ta ho takea eut
wiil ho aine foot in height and 60 foot la cit--
cumforcnce. It will ho dividcd int tht-c entas.

Tho fit-at eut wiiI ho nue foot la height hy
twenty footin diomecter. Tissutiwillbho plit
once oct-oas, makiag two haIt rounds. Tho
noxt eut will ho sevon foot in height, by twonty
foot la diarnotor, and wilI ho hollewed eut,
leaviug theo bot-k and sap and abont four inchea
et the timber. Tiho bat eut will bo tho ç4me as

tho 6,-st, allowicg aIl the timbor ta romain aend
anly aplitting once. Ail throe eute wiIl bo set
up toge ther when on exhibition.

The manuer in whioh this trc wilI bo gotton
out will . convjnco the mo'qst akeptical of people
that titis ia not isroprcsented, but tho largzat
sectiou of any big trec over taken froin
Caiifornia. Tho World's Fair BigTrocla to ba
takon trom Afammoth Forest, Tuloro Cotinty,
Ceiifarnla, which la leocated 52 miles oat of
Tularo City, nt an altitudeofe 6,325 fout obovo
the level ef the sea.

Tho -.7ork of foliing the trco ba alroady
begun. Ton akiilld workînen -have beon on-
gaged and are busy -at; work. Tho sow to bo
uaed ir getting out these sectionts la 22 foot ini
iength, and was miade to oruler by tho Pacifie
Saw Company of Son Francisco. It la sald te
bo the k.. rgcaî croscut saw over mao of one
place of steel, and la supposed teas re.c:i eighit
mon to handie it. It will takue -âi mon aI
ioat two monthe ta complote oUi bc work ta
bo donc. Considoroblo time wiil ho required
for tho timbor to dry, as tho woight ot the
green reciwood ia vory considorable.

Evorything wll ho le readinesa long beforo
the propor lime arfivos for shipment.

Three flot cars will lue nocessary .,r trans-
portation, as the total weight will not ho bas
thon 65,000 pound.-Jliitg ahd Scietaffic
Press.

WarpÎng of Wood.
As lumiber le now aawn, every board but ono

will worp and cuti up in the pt-acess of aeuaaon
ing. 'The rumson for this is plain. If the board
ho sawa froin the aide of a log, the grain rings
of the wood lie la circies, which have a greoter
length upon one thon upon the other side of
the board. A board eut froua the vory centre
of the log bas grain circlos of equal iength
upon eaciî aide, and will lie perfectly flat when
seasoned.

Whou selocting tbo lumber for a tool choat or
some other fine job, pick ont boards wisich show
that they camne, as near as posait-o, from
the centre of the log. A method la in use which
compon8atets for Ibis tendency to cnt-i la season-
ing. This le kaown &.a quarter sawing, and
quartored oak, of which se muth la said at
prosent, la aawn hy this procus.

It consiste in cutting ont boards radicaiiy
fromn the contre te the outaideof the log. Sup-
pose a log to ho 8plit into four plocs, each of
thoso pices le sawn diagonally se that the grain
rings mun through, inatead of the oit-clos runaiog
into, part way through, and eut upon the sonne
aide of the board.

Q narter aowa Inuber will neot warp ia drying,
neither will il yield ao readily te changes of
weather. It bas the diaadvantage of boing
more expoasivo. as la sawing each quarter a
narrow board la fit-at taken off, thon one a littlo
wider. The boards increase in width, until the
middle of the quarter la reachcd, making the
wvidoat board equol te the diameter et the troc.
The narrow boards may ho glued up loto %vide
stripa, but thal shows conaiderabie sap and they
cannaI ho uaed ln some hinds of «at-k.

To prove that tho circlos or sap rings cause
curling during the seaaoning procesa, it je ouly
nocmsary ta take auch cuuied boards aud wet
the concave aide, or te apply heat te the convex
aide. If each or both ho donc, the boards will
straighten ont forthwith. Thia methodilaoton
taken advantago ofhy carpenters, la working
twiated or warped boards. The seasoning pro-
ceas la aiso, controlled, hy frcquontly furning
boards over se that cach aide may recoive just
enough heat and air te, koop the boards fia.-
IrOodwiorier,

TuE SIUORTEST AND) MCsT DIRECT

ROUTE

EAST, VVýý.ES
-AND- -

S0U T H.
Tiouoîî TicKETS AT LowvEs RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buiffalo, Mon-
troal, Qucbcc, Halifax, Boston, Now York
ANI) ALL. PoiNMs IN< 'ýIM EAST, ais0 ta St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., oe.

Sie Saved omj Is Class and $5 orq 2qld Class
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria,. Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Oro., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Coast Points by taking tho Cana-
dieu Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF ROT SPRINGS AND THE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dinin; and Sleeping Cars, Crni.
fortable Day Coaches and Free Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ai Through Trains.

13 20 Pacifie Express fo: Portagte la Pr- 16 30
Dafl>. irie M.d N.V. RaIIw&ay Stations, Daiy.

0aî4.crry, Brandon, <u'Appctie,
Rlegna, Moosejaw. Mc icino Mat,
CaiLry,BIaiff Iot Springs, Dn.
aid, Kaioops, Vancouver. New
%Wstuilnster and i'ACIF10 COAUT

17 30 Atlantic Express for Rat Portage, 10 60
Daily ex- Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Dail * ex-

oxptThur. Marie, North Bay, roronto, Lon- cept %Wed.
don. DSetroit, Ntarm Falls Ot-
tawa, Montroal, Boston, Hilfax,
New York and all Eastrni Points.

9 46 St. P'aul Expreu for Morris, Orctna, 12 50
Dally. Oraiton, Grand Forkst, F.ergo, Daiiy

Mlinneapolis, St. Paul. Duluth,
%%c ,tLouisDetroit, Tor.

âto, ontreul, etc.
b 9 45 Connects with Mixcd for Mat-den, 12 50 a

Manitou, *Eiiiarncy, Delorainc
and Isiterinediato Stations.

* 11 25 Morris, lot-dca. Manitou, Hiliar. 17 15 b
ne y and Deloraine.* Il 60 Hcodingly, CranmTroern, Moi. 1000 b
land and Gicaboro.

b 7 50 . .Stony Mauntain and Stoncwall. 12 15 b
b 1800O Kildonan, Pat-kdalo, Loer Fort 11 15 a

(logt- and Wcst seik.e
o 800e NivervIl. Ottcbnn oino 180 0 c

1City ama Emersn

a, Tucsda, Thrsday and Saturday ; b, Monday, Wcd-
nosday aud e'rda; ., Friday eniy.

471 Main Street and C.P.R.

-. Il. CAMPBIELL, fickot Agt.
Or at any Regular Station

ofteCompany.

GEO. O1IýDS,
<lèn. Traffla Mgr.,

W. W'HYTE,
oa. *,nip't,

D. MaNICOLL,
cen. Poa. Agt.,

- - MO7NTREL

ROBT. KRRI,
(ion. Pasa. Agt.,

WzsP.;o



Corbbme1 Âutnorized Capital $ 3,000,000
lncorporatedb-Y. l, S1al Act cf the Doinina ParllaaOnt.

uUC ..<errment Depoelt.
Ai- )Iutd 8.curity Ciforeesg In a Livoi Prospeaous anti

POPtrLAf OANADIAN COMPANY.
Pimsaouum-S2R OH A.MAqCOALPI....

Vac.Pasu >rr~e1org Goderana £s., 'reideth Bt»lank of Toronto.

ie,~--S. F. fcXinnon, "aoulMerclant Dlrcctor of the Traders Bank.
JOHN P. ELLIS, MA.XAoîs'o DIRECTOa.

WM. SC OTT, Proviincial Manftager, Winpg
.«$ ~ ~ AGzNrs WAxTaD IN< UinziWnasBNornu DisTRms.

S . A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

Fur the Proviucu of Manitoba, under tho
.-ecommendation of the Bloard of Trade

of the City of WV3unlpeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estaotes Mauagoii with

Promptncsa and Economy.
Special attention to 'Confidential. Buàines

Enquiriea.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

'WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO B3UWCHEIRS ?

W INN I PB E0.

Ilays the hige-tlpriws for Fat a 1 Tallow
Ail the Year Round.

gr ]PROMPT? CASIE PAYAIENT. *Eu

WALKER HOUSE.
0h mnoe couveniently iocatcd Ilote] in Toronto.

O,.o Stock from Union Railway Depot.
A flostelaes Faaily and Commercial lonne.

DAVID WALKER, PntopRzuaor.

Coriier York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Oqt.

J. P. EDY. IIVOII DLAXN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
'WHOLESA'LEI OROaCERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT' SIS.

TORONTO.
Rtepresented in Manitoba and the Northweat

Territaries by JAMEs DowLEu, 130 Donald
Street, Wimexro.

MONTRERL SUS$ WORKSB
MONTREA4L P. Q

Robtitohell &Go
Prmpr1etore, Manufacturera oi

Gas Fixtures of Every Description,
Engineers, Plumbers,

SSteaxr & Gaafitters Brus Gcod«
Gui Matera and Automnatio Fire Extingukher

iIdm C7> co
-WAiuFAkcrI1tTR OF-

Tente, Awnings, !!attresses and
Horse Covers.

9 MRWIIiarq St. East, - WINNIPEU.

NOTHZNG .LJKE LEA THFJR.

W, N. JOHNSON & CO.)
!mnpcarWn sud Ders Ina

LEATIIER AMD FINDIO1CS.
Manufactturers of Harness, Colrs, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, etc.
26 and 27 Alexander St. West, Winnipeg

James Flanagan,
-wioLEsLx 

DrAOEu IN*-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
-AI-

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 7 QUEEN STREIM EAST,

WINNIPEG.

KIRKIPATICK & COOOXSON
Established 186,

CJommission Merchants,
FLOUE, GRAIN. BUTTER, &C.

Conaignmenta and Ordert. Solicited

Indrew 111114, Psdant loka X4awhual, suweinlt.t.

THE VULOAN IRON OOMPANY,
O? MàX'TosÀ, (LIE='I),

BBASS & IRON ]FOINDIES,
Ligut snd Uotavy Fo rggp nginsl and Boler Woulrs

GENEÇRAI> BILAIJKSI1TRING,
Ali Rinda of EfaobIleT.

Foum DOUGLAS AV., WINNIPEG

Toronlto Bide & 'Wool Go
Wliolesale Dealers int

-EL-IIXES I
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPE'G,

83 and 85 Front Street Euat, - TORONTO.
PROPRlIMBO.

imWe wil ho ini the inarkot this soason
au usual for all classeb of Wool, and
aro propared to pay the higlies- mar-

ket prices.

EYANS BROS.' PIAos,
Fine Finish, Fine Toncd, Pi uy Touch.

mirE UNEQYALLED

Dohierty Organ.
4rSend for Catalog-ae and Price Lista'M.

O. E. MARCY, GENERAL AOIINT.

WINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Sumijer & Co.
-3cMrplI ns OF-

British, French, OCrinan and Amnr-
cari Dry Goods, Sinali Wares

and Fatncy Goods.
847 and 849 St. Pan! Street, IOBTEAL.
R.,prcsented:- J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRZO.

Cmmis-n Merchants, &.I Portage Avenue,
WVNcSIRaO, MAN.

Fxst lasitis with Pulliinan Vcsf.bnilcd Drawirîg Ilom
Slcoperp, Dinirig Cars and Coaces of latcit design
between CagacAeo and MiLwAuIIEI and Sr. Paur, anha
MINEAI'OL!5.

i'ss£T TnAmss wlth Pulinian Veetibulcd Drawing Rooni
Sleepers, Dining Cars and Coaclios of latest design
between CuscÂoO and MtLwàuKSE and AiLAcn atd
DULUTIL,

Tunouoit PL!LLIIASi VEtsrinuLVO Da.ovrso I3oe, .ç
COz.OXîST SLEI'EMs, the NoRflitR< FAciric RAILROAD
betwe-en CilncAo and PowR,,.\o, Oaa.

COR'iYrll';T TiAt.\s to and frors Rsterp, Western.
Northern and Cntral NWisconbin points, affnrding un.

cqaîd8fico to and lromi WIv.uit.sgà, 1'o.s Du LAc,
O 'snINSEAII, MMÇASIIA, CiIPrEVWA FALSS, EAU

CLAIRr; IluittLE?, Wis, and laosweoo and IhcssMMs,
MienI.

For tickets, sleeping car rmsr%,atlons, thno tables aud
othcr Information, apply tu AUents of the lino. or tu
Ticket Agents on.vwhicrc In the tnited States or Canada.

B. IL. AINSLIE, Gencral Manager, Mlwaukeo, lVis.
-J. Mi. IANNAVORD, Oen'i Traffie ig'r, St. Paul, Minn.

il C. D.IRLIOW, Trafflc Manager, Milwaukee, lvii
LOU19 EU<KqTEI'4, Ass't Gen'l Fass'r and Ticktet Agent,

M.ilvaukcc, Wls.

1005TM1~ ooMoeI~eIAxd.



~rxi~ coMMEI~eIAI.

February l, 1890, the St. Paul, Minneapolis
& autoba Railvay and Branches

bccamo the

CreatNortherq R'yLiqe
.~With 3 300 miles of steeol tracl t runs through 02 coure.
tics en Minnesota, North Dakota. South Dakota sied Mion
tang mrachin aH princIpal points arom 3t. l'au], Minno.
&polie, WVeit lupcrlor and Duluth.
lit furniohes through close, coînections. the best and

'cheupcst route te ail points ln Idaho, Ut-ah. California,
'Orcon Washingten. British Celumibia. Alska, t-ho Lana-

diun 3>othwest and Maniteba.
lit-13 t-heo enl Amierieai lino west of C'hicago havlng a

track laid wIi 75 poundi st-ecl rail and ow.îing ftn cnt-ire
znagnillont celui ment of olegant Dltànn and -leclitig
Cas iaso tli = e anic oon Sîropers

Ri% Cr Reserrat on. with solid trains without change te
Chinook. lIenten, (ircat l'ali. Uclena and Butte.
lit hau dirce Unes in t-ho Ried River Valley, la tho anlv lino

te t-he Turtié Mountains and bas t-brec lincs lis Seuth
Daktota.

It rcachcs Uic largest aa of troc Govrinnt land of
'rIcutural valu, Dow rcnîinlilg ln t-heo untry.
RtisUcprincipal lino t. Lae., SIInneteuika and tâte

of minncàota.
Rt la Uic direct route betwceri St- Paul. Minneapois,.

Anoka S. Clouîd, Dnluti. West Superior, Fergus Fails,
Crooksicn. !docrheail, Fargo, Grand Forts. Gr'ton,.
Winnipcg, Dea ls Lake, Elcdaie, Aberdeon, Huron,
IVatorteew . Sioux l'ails and Sioux City.
pîcasure, fishing and hunâting rmsots of the Pari. Regiozn
Fer rates, tickets, rmps aud guides appiy te,

H. G. MOMicEEN,, Gcncral .Agent,
378 Main St-. Corner Portage Aveonue.

P. 1 Wixrnoe. Gen. Tlcktt and Pî. .3. AZt. St. P Lt

àw THLESE VESTIBULED TRAINS '

go in service May Itrth.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapois & Omaha Ry
THE NORTHWESTERN UINE,

Th- boit ôquippcd lino te
CHICAGO, OMAHA AN'D KANSAS CITY.

The ou-Ly lino to Chicago running Pullman
andi Wagner Vestibuled Trains.

gghaeVes±Ibulod Trains are limltcdas te Urne but not
linîteu as te number of pasongors. Ail chanci ai Pas.

so ea carrne 1. vith sote apaxtmenti fer cadi cRass,

Trains Ea.stward wiii rul se foilovi: Lcavo Miiezc.
poilsO650p.mn; St.Paul 7.30 p.ms Arrive Milwaukceo7.40

pr;Chicago 6.Z0 am.
Tac Sloepin,- Cams on thcs t-rains have been prepared

oes ly for is tKervico, and toecther vith Uic VoStbu-
lc Dlningr Cams, C<>aches andi Baggagc Cams are Uic finost

eqlpdtrains of their clama lu the m urld-
01alvà LowzsT Rlàtm, and good on threw Vcsiibulcd

Traihi, c n hc seeiircd At t-ho fallouing officces St. Paul.
9'n Esth ' tot Minneapls il0 colt"le"

Block Du- I el' 11 e- S upno roo:cstS-Pu
aI dinnoapollstinion Dopota I.raS-eDr tonc
l..o. Sleeping .u :L omrnoi cîrdnr.an.
NOTE-The aboya &dverttsod tiretb Jh ctual runniniz

tisse. and the motte of the, Northirest-cme Lino la **AL-
WAYS ON; TIIlE."
E. W. WINTF.R, F. B. CLARKE.

Gonorai Mfaaer. Gencral Trafll Manager

T. IV. TEASO)ALE.Gentrl Passnger Agocnt

Oaqadians, Attentioq la
Minneapolis & St. Louis RaiIway

Albert Lea ]Route
In conncction with the Northern Pacifio andi

St. Paul, M6inneapoli3 & Manitoba Rail
way8, will during the months of No'.'

cmbcr, Docoaber, ltS9, andi Jarsu-
axy, 1890, runa nserica of

OH.A.P EXC'URSIONS
To Ontaflo and Quebec Points.

&%-0 - FOUe TIRE .OU%.-D TRIP - t%40
TICKETS GOOD 930 DAI S.

Avoia ialys anti dotcntions in Chicago andi
otiicr point. by purchasing jour t-ickctis via t-he
««Albent Les I.ente."

For dct&ilod informationà cali upon your
ncarout railway agent or write te

0. I. HOLDRIDGE,
Gen. Ticket andl Pali. Agt., MiuNci-&roxas.

TMe MW~ on whicI1 this ulournal la prinqkd

Northern Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway.

To taic effeot ai,1 a.m. Sunday, June 15, 1890.
(Central or PoOUs Meridn Mimo.)

e 4 oZ. i Contrai Standard Mmne. -~

1 15p 5 35; o A .. WinnIipeg.... D> 10.05>% 6.15p
'.OO1PI 5.0-7p 3.0 .. Portage Junction ... 10.13a 5.<ip
12.33p 5-13p 0.3 ...St. Norbert... ~10.27a I6.04p

11.O6p' 4.5,,P 15 3 . Cartier .... 10.41a 1 0.1?OP
11. t!9 4 39f 23,6. St Agathe... 1.00aO aitsp
11.0ft 43) 7.... Union Peint . .110a 7-1Op
10.3s 4.R8pi32:ý5 ... :...SilierrPlins...R1.22al 7.27p
9 bsn 4.001>40.4 ... Morris . 11Il 403 7.54p
0.07a' 3.45pidi 8....St. Joan *.. l1I.SOai 8.17p
8.4la =P54..... Letellir ... 12.16p; 8 44p

a. 3 0P 65. .Wc7lst Lfnno... 1<oie 0.20p,
7.OOa 2.50P 8. 11 . .Peàu 1R2.5p 9.35p

110.sa loi .... Grand Forkn .... .. 4pi
0.2azO .. Winnipeg Juni.tien .p

1.80a 2su . rainera ~
a 0p464 . Duluth . 7 00a'

810a481 ... Minneapois.. .'8.00p dg-- D. t. rL aul .... a 7:05.l
SaStimard. ____________ Wa-ad

.4 à Cje-: Main Lino. -l. 4.
deà Northern Pariflo .ù

.1 9. tSa 267 .. WinnipegJunction.. 9.10p> 14.0p
&05p "O.a 407 ... R. Bimarck.... 927al>1130P

7.4ajl.<p 80:.1. City... 8.40p5 D.5a
1O.eOp 4 OSa los Livinf st-nc .. 8.00aI 8.16p
445 10.55p Il' 2 _. ... ceena ... ... 1-5Op' 1 30a

li.1p' 6.3511!U __Spokaneo Fl'ls..5.4*a1 5.05p
5.0.1) 12.45.. 1620 PascoeJunction... il 2.a 1o.50p,f...... ... Taconia . Iu.00P io.ioa
7.003.Sp 15 via Cascad div. ) I

1 .... Portland . ~ su 30>
0.O0p' 7 VG 080 (ia Paciiic div.) ____

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCII.

STATIONS.

10 zsa 0 ... IVinnlg........... 5.05p
10:13. 3 1.::::::*Prita;e Jurcton... 5.17p
9.0 i3......lcan 'y .......... 6.04p

9.~ 21 .....h'itOP l5n; ......... I 6.27p
8 MI 2 . Gravcl Pit ....6.3

8 31al Sb .:::. ust-ac... 4
3.si42 ,...*«Oakrlllo ..... Ï377.~

MORIS RANONBRANCIR.

6M rESTATIONS. e< i-J

143P 40 . Morris t . 1 2%)p
3.i1Pj 50 . . . .Lowé's............ 12.53p

1 5-1p 73 Rosobanit . 15p
1.0p 18 . .Mni t......... 2"0

1îlDOoX94O............ 3.50P
1. e.a' 1O w .cCst .7
il 26-1 108 .....Swan 1Ae .......... l4-3p
il osa 114 . ndianSprlng .... 4.59p

Ro ÎI 119 I.......... a.ricapolls..........S.lS5p
ZO.ZOal 120 ...........G env~........î37
10oua 132 P..llo.....

P.Oa 149 ........... IRiito.i ............ Î0 t5p
9 -fa 160 1 ........ .. Wawxnoa t I.... .6

. .411 lp . flountiswaîic ..
7.24ai 17-d i........ starlnriie .......... 5
7 00a' 15 I. ... Irmndon ...... >

tuisls.
Nos. 117 &nd RIS rT-n dally.
Nm. 119 andi lm iili run dal!Y exerpt St-mday
N.o.S7alind6rndayaxeotS.da)No. 7 ~~iil mn 3 iendaysoay andi Fridas.

lice. b wili ria Tucsdzy-s Thuritiys And Sai.rdays.
Pullmnan Palaoc Sleeping Cars andi Dining Cars on

Mfafitoba and «orth!esterl Ry.
T.àking EWes' Monday, Juno 1Gth, 1890.

Tucsay IMile Monday
Thursday trom, STATIONS. Woýdnezdy

an Ul in!ami so
Saturday Ing. Fridayia

il V0 0....Winnlpog...17 20
ar 125 'f 0 PorfagolaPralrlo 16 30 de
deIO 13010 1 War

14 45 01.. G:dotode ... 1355
16 50 117 N=cw..12 28

ar 17 45 Ibo0.... apid City .O1010do

18 -24-
19 45
2025)
21 551

ar 21 liS

21 39
2302f
22 30 '24001

àuxiva

171
194
211

....SiioniLake ...957
.....t itrtie ..........O5 de

à inSUaili.........7 15 d

IThr- cLangonb.O .. ; D 10 48
IThr c 5tc=t 1) 5 0de

A Tuursday-s andi Saturdays. n Wedncsdays.L OThurs-
<laya andiSatiicda)a. o Moidays andi ida)s.

Rt 1nJ asegr for sations bcfwccn %innipe and)
Poctr: la rai-nretrain %viii stop te lot off, an. 'abcn

fluiged to taire on p=acngors
W. R. BAKEr, A. M'DONALD,

CIon. îSupcrt. &MLt.Gen. Pass' gt.

N. W. 0. & «N. Co's Railway
Rcad Daim. Riad Up.

GOL'es RA". STATIONS. COIix zn.
No. R DaYy. No. 2 Difly.
Id WO De ............ Lethbridge ........... Ar 1 30
15 5........ .Woodpcckcr.............. 35

10 50..... ... Purplo Springs ............ 22 4o
78011;e . t GrasyLlko............. 2145

18 w5............. Cherry Couic........ ...... 20 LS
2c VO............... Wiiritred .......... J De 20 00

i Ar 19 55
W0 5............. Scron Perions ............... 45

22 I0 Ar...... ...... Dunroore ............ De 17 30
t MenuI.

E. T. GALT, J. BAlLET,

Northern Pacifie
And lanitoba Rallway.

Can noirpr asogr i chaire of poing te Esateni
Cnada orUic Uniid Stateos by cither

ALL-RAIIJ OR LAKE AhD RAIL.
.Ac,rding: te rcunt changes ln UJmo tables esogr

canî nov make aeont-lnuous trip to the Eut vatb h
rail Toute, talin; >ttr Urne t-han by any etlir rouie.
lit la t-itonly linoehy avhich connction n lec enati

vitb the niag-nnlnt wtcanicri ci thc Late Supazia
Transit C. andi northw=ot Trangportation Co. ilve daju
out oi Me. weoir, aSfordlng passerngers a pResnt trip
tirough the lakes.
.Ai Ba.pg dmstnoci for Points in Canada chced
errogh, doîng away vii> Customs trouble.

Occan Passage and Berths Scnrcd
* To aad fromiGreai riar nd Enropo. Alil re,

Round Trip Bxcunson Tiùkets
To PaceCoast. Good for Six Montha.

Fo ut normation csil on ' r write te sr of th, 4 10-

No&. iiit ita B J. UKI.LAs
Pacn.-ors viii bc carid on ail roautar treight trls City IcRcO Agent 486 Main Stt, Wfonlpe

J. Id. OrLI.Aa, IL SWINFORD, I.NOR Central OicBulngW A ec t-r;~ip.
Gent-ra Manager, (ouerai Agent. cnrl0=Euli.wtrs%: %nlq

Wlnnlpts. W linnipeg. J. V. 0 RABAM, Ventxr Mianager.

la maade by *ai eanda Pape Co., momtrtL Parsosat1.1 & C.8 figoi. Uinlpg.
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